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ths pro* and oou of tb* : exloen oil

«Mo has enlied fron Urn ihwqmiiiiiI to

capltallsta daring **» Diss regioe end ths reso-

this policy mwiiM In ti» Constitution oftlon

1017.

Although 1 rseognlM U* foot tbst

written, still, no woi-u, in so far a* 1 know, baa been de-

wotsd entirely to a oontlnuoua atory of ths offoot of Seas

loan oil Inveotncnta on the dlploaatle relatione between

I cxloo and the United stst—. -inco It is evident that tb*

attitude of the countries toward osob other baa

lnfluonoed by the status of ths oil situation*

core, dao to the foot of ths soerclty of caterlsl of this

type, Z fool Justified In ay rsaoareh on this subject.

Consequently X have attempted to trees the effect of

Asorftean oil Invoetoenta on International relations with

fron the adoption of the Constitution or 1017 to the

tlao. It ess not done for the purposs of criticise

or apology! or with any eoneeious prejudice, but rather

with en unbiased Interest In the subject.



In the preparation of this tloala X imvt used mawmm

in ao far as it ess available, chiefly in the li-

brary of the hansea tttate Agrlaulturel College, or private

ooUeotiona of oy on. She aooree neterlal used «ae Ian

at do—of| paaphlote, apeeabaa* and typed

in tht TTnllofl atatee and troalooi naaafjaiai and

artielea by persona having first band lnfornatlon.

X wiab to eapreao ay appreciation to tba Librarians

of tba Kanasa Stoto Agricultural Colle^ for their kind and

willlnc aaalatac.ee at all tisea during tba eovtn

of ay roeearofa work. Boob oredlt, for very valuable

lal, la duo tba following! Paoelga ittllcy As.ocisUon,

aenotor Arthur Capper* boolean laibaaay at ablogton, o. c„

aeerotarla do Industrie* toaaniu y Zrsbajo oi
1 oxioo City,

fan aoorioan Onion* and tbe Botional city Bank, 9aa York

City. X ustead ay aineereat gratitude to Or. K A* Shannon

for bin helpful orltioiaB and advlae in tte deaalopaant of

tbia atudy.
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X Background to 1017

For tte past thirty years oil In Uexloo has

tie raletlona of the United states and

lot mo losing tbs wealth

derived from Its natural resource*, aslnly oil, . exloo

dsslsrcd toe national ownership of tbs subsoil. In toe Con-

stitution of 1917. '..ltb this dselaraUon began a

vsrsy which has soatlimsrt dosn to tbs present tine.

Xn order to understand, tbs disputation over tbs

tlon of oil lnvoetnents In the oountry to the south of us*

one Bust tnvcatlgsts tbs hlatory of the :.exl*sn las par*

talnlne to the oenerablp of tlw subsoil.

Saner Felipe uerlllc, oblef of the legal division of

tbs Dsparteent of Industry, Co—res, sod Lsbor, ana s sen

solo lawyer, states that tbs : oslean lass conowning oil

and mining orlglnstod at tbs tins that tiexloo was asoulrod

by Spain. 3nder the spanlab lass all rights to the soil

and subsoil sere elslaed by the notion, ibis body of lass

was enacted by Alfonso the ciee ling of Lion and Castile,



in tlve thirteenth century.1

The Spanish rulera have* from tine to time since th«

fourteenth century* made dederations of the national owner-

ship of all the subaoil mineral dopoaits. The moat algni-

ficant early lair of the modern er» was the edict of Phil-

ip II of Spain, dated January 10, 1569. It provided that

on account of their great benefit and the utility thaw are

taken into the royal patrimony "ores of gold, ailver,

quicksilver and other metals,"3 but due indemnity waa al-

lowed to the peraon affected by the decree.

By the ordinances of 1783 it waa deoreod that all piw-

duota of the aubaoil belonged to the crown, not only metala

and fuels but betunis (Juice of the earth), including pe-

troleum, which was discovered later.* Kegressive from thia

law was an act cf 1709, in whloh coal waa recognised aa of

commercial value, and which declared the owner of ti» pro-

perty to bo the owner of thia hydrocarbon. A further act,

passed in 171)2, stated that coal of "free availability" be-

longed to the owner* but that the crown could incorporate

1.

2.

3.

Alva .. 'xaylor, "The t.oxican Oil Controversy," Chria-
».lnr .sntRnoe monitor . Dece^-bor 17, 1926, editorial. .

rfanual *. Telloz, Texico VJlthin fier sovereign highta,"
Current Uiatcry , Vol. XXIV (lay 1926), p. 339.
"Invc stiftation of Eexican Affairs," senate Documenta,
66 Cong., 8 aeca.. Vol. X, Bo. 205, p. 3274.

4. Taylor, loc. cit.



aaary for royal uM with

»aa aado In

l«.t t-O atatUtM, f« to Q tbfct U*

rclal valua of tbaft prad

r, th« principle upon able

that It Ma wittier MUX Mr MlMtal l

la, of oouraa,aontroUln« In tin

of petrolauts."*

-:c oyu Ha of oxicc gHalMl Ml

•pata. In l*nU» ana thereafter a traatr Ma

ain aluaatif U» exiatlng royal patrlaony sea traa*

to tba Baptai* of fiaaloo. ib» aevaral onllnancaa

by NBta* until toe nation

a..c ti.t

a mi

la i„.7,

of Ita own.'

•olloalns tba turbulent

lutlon planed t)» iberale In oontrol*

Ic-melo conoofort aamnad a oonatltuent

•blob drafted tbo faaaua Conatitutlon of 1367. Sale organ-

lo 1m ranalned noBlnally In effect until 1917

.

8

6. "Invctlnation of uoslaan Afi'alra," los. elt» , p. 3C7&*

7! Sitatl^feonTor .ajslona Affaire." loc. clt.» p. -275.

8. Bar-en 0. Jaoea and ferny A. totrtln,^ ^owfrlfM of
"»« «—*!«> <BM TftJrt. O. IBM), pp. MV-MV.

"



to the

leun, sod

salts, fresh and wit satan, petro-

aprlnga were the exclusive property of

It furtbor paovldsu that* "rivets

be taboo without tbo n—annt of the owner, eseept for rsa-

aona of public utility, lndaanlfleetlca having boon Bade*

«fas la* shall determine the autborlty to sake the eaproptl-

atlon and tbc oondlUona on *tileh it abmll be serried out."

All alvll amp—tlona ami inatltutiona, except rellgioua

corporation* oul institutions, osy acquire and sdnlnlstav

real property* buildln§a, and loena aubjeot to reqnlaltea

and Unltatloua established by federal ls*.X0

At the tl* of the pronuleatlon of tbla oonatttutlon

the ooenerclol value of potroleun was not realised* As a

rasult t:*re vera no potiolaon Intereata to Inflnenee auab

eatIon.

The Constitution of 1867 left the regale

t

ion of tho

istry to tbo states, but en ssandtacnt, in

transferred that poser to the federal eongrsaa. In

IVaatdsnt orflrio Diss issued s doeroa eontalnlng a federal

"Investigation of asxlean Affslrs," loo, cit., p. 3671.
of oiltied and oocTal ooTonoe,10. Msorlosn _

Annals. Vol. UXX (Key > 1017), pp. 1.^10.



Dining ©ode etoleta

cxolualvc

ing to •

this lea left nc rod

ehlp of petroleun tar

to be the

11
of toe

of texlotu: affairs,

ae to tbe abaolute WMI n

I ti» aurfaos. It vm do-

le tie reporta teat tbe dovelopocnt of pat

not bogle until elateeu yeara after ti.o decree of M6lt

tborcfore, in—rooted partlea bad no tnfliaw— apon lta dec-

laration.
12

boroeer Kennel Zellea doelarea that tte loo of

1-Oa vaa tie rooult or tie influence of foreign explol-

m
Xn IBM on act of oaigriM aade the grant of publicly

Inerela perpetual, dependant only on the pajwont of

Tbo purpose of the torn* ao under apaniah law* naa

to taanro toe operatlooa of tbe nlnea.1* Joee Colono de-

elaree that tbia act only provided for tbo rlgbt of expioi-

end thereby Implied a return of ovneroblp to tbe

16

11* J. **. Cbsoberlaln. "tt« Koaleen CU aituatic ," u-
lion. Vol. CVI i (January 11, 101B), p. 67.

18* infoetiaatloc of uoxlean Affaire," lac. clt., p. 3891*
IS. Telloa, £oc. clt.. p. -J*.

lei Joee Oalonoa ^Sllofe \rtroleun Lee lta Deal* and Its

., 10E7J, p. vr^City



Tba mining code piinA la 1008 stetca that "alnerela

la general are property of the notion* tut that certain pro-

duota, including alnaral ooabaetlblee and b&tunlnoua eub-

atanoea* ore *tte eaolualve property of the oooer of too

•oil." 1°

The seed* of tbo oil oontrowray mm mm daring u»

loot toonty yeara of the nineteenth aentury. in 1876, ior-

flrlo ni«a launohed a Mbelilon againat hcrdo oe Zejedo* aha

*aa Prealdoat. Aa a roaolt Dlaa was declared ivaidont,

March 8, 1677.

Dlaa, a abroad Matlap, rated .cxloo fro* 1877 to 1Q80

and froo 1004 to 1811. Bith oaa flra band M
lneurreetlon In : caioo, anile «l«b tba otbor I

foreign oopitol.17 In order to gat tba latter to ooao Into

uoxloo, regerdleaa of clril atrlfe, bo offered oatroooly

liberal lndaaeoenta and conoeaelona, and tbcee bad to be

by burdonaoao guaranteee. Tba United statca,

r, oolayed rooognltloo oatU 1878. MM tba gevera-

roallsed that Dlaa oaa la earooat, tbay

their oltlaaaa to invest la eaioo.

IS. Chamberlain, loc. clt., p. 67.
17. Parker 9aaaaa bcooTI

(Boa MM. 1886). p.—
..oriel .oUtloa



DIM felt that 5* was beat fitted, 01 all aspirant*, to

govern Mexico* To do thla effectively be must i*ve full

power} consequently i* built up a despotic govoraent. "i*

laid down a program —bracing peaoe at bore and oredlt abroad,

and ba put it through regardless of obstacles,"18 and of tha

future of the : exlcan cltlsenry.

Although extensive investments bad previously been ade

in Mexico, tbe oil bad hardly been touobed before 1001. At

t Is tiro a prospector from tbe United states, ur. Edward L.

Dobeny, began to drill noils, thus laying tbe foundations of

his two groat oil wrcpanlea—*exican <atvoleua and tbe tan

American etroleuc and Transport. These conpanlea aeon meda

millions annually in dividends. ii:e standard oil Company

also invested beavlly.

Out ouch fabulous wealth was not to be left to tbe Uni-

ted states alone. A British Company, tbe kexlcan Eagle, be-

c ,. i i raan ;.«.• MMMla MJ Mi MM I MM| | MM N
19

aontrolled tbe ! exloan out put.

Tbsae companies had eeorcd, from tbe government, ex-

aoptlona frcn taxes for a porlod of ten years and fras in-

port duties on pipe, puupe, and other machinery needed for

18. Graham h. otunrt, Latin America and the United States
(Maw York, 192£), P. loo.

'

19. Moon, 0£. clt., P. 438.
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the business. 5bo

late Industrial eat

Meet of too w

of the eaetiptlcoa m> to stlan*

rprise.

»y In : oaloo went there during the

thirty-four years of the Diss rogtaa. Oils period wea

by the fer-seeing realisations that foreign capital

to ixxloo If the country was to be developed.80

If the presidency of Diss eould be 1 iH—ihsweit with a

atateaont of the aany asterial benefits wbleh It ec-

for 1 exloo, Diss would stsnd caong the world's

atatesasn. But the scientific govanasent, anion

had been established, ass elaost wholly In the Interest of

the financiers, the large laadooners, and the gevesuaeut

officials, while It did nothing for the pson but exploit

in 1910 Diss, at the age of eighty years, stood for

reelection, although be had easier** In 1008 that be was

serving his last tens* As s result of s partisan election.

Diss was again eboeon, and the long suppressed opposition

eould be restrained no Hingsw.** Bsssoss of this feet,

these) began the long civil war, or series of civil «

which lssted for er. entire decade, severed

80. Bee Ttesfc Tinea. July d, 1910,

81. sSwri. op. clt., p. 106.
88. ibid. . pTloEr

jco. iv, p. i, c. a-a.
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for the trouble: (1) Zbe people of

poor. e-yJ eaploltedj (8) »be sceli

divided egeinet Iteolf. floe* iMMriM

othore. •toto righto* aone believed In

elded by foreign oepitel, on*

of the redlesls for deaeoreey,

foM| others sere eager to legislate

Recrly ell of the

Uttsai .vc,

«u «oo

oontrelleatloat

to the

or lebor

mm

gelnet the Dies

regie* ere connected directly or indirectly with hie policy

tonerd the United ststee or foreign oepltel. psrtlculsrly

from the United otstoe.
8*

Die*. Id hie sosesg* to soi^mss in April l» 1911.

promised eerteln roforos* (sit. the rlelng revolutionary

tide, with th* oppoetng eendidetce. Frenoieoo edoro, et

it* heed, eould not be st ewed. Die* reeigne* on key ©»

left for Europe the neat dsjr. end e provisions! go

set up. vlth Kedero et lie

in October, eith en esei

mjorlty. owes* 9, 1911.

83. HOOD, op- clL .. p* 459-440.

198C). P. 389*
iOAloo (Use lot*.

8ft* Stuart, , pp. 1U8-IC9.
og« cit .» p. 546*



IS

Carlos B. Zctlne, the largest employer In rexioo, telle ue

that ti* elections of Ssdero and bis suoeessors were de-

elded on the battle field. Aa a result ti*re waa no quoa-

27
tlon as to who would eono out on top In tbe election*

Daring ^adero's term of ol'floe, tiie eltuetlon of the

Americans In xexleo ws so critical thet It waa neoeaaary

for the United Statea, In epprebenalon of energenelcs, to

keep extra troops constantly on ti» border* An Atncrloan

transport was sent to i-«xloo to bring bone Aaerlcoria, de-

siring to leave,

see unable to keep in check the revolutionary

irieoessilrr Henry Lens ttleon eoneldered tbe

situation so hopeless that ha celled a conference of for-

eign nlnlatexs ubich decided to ask I adcro to realm in

order to avoid further blood abed, adevo, however, was

deeen In i to melnteln bis position*

On February 18, 1013, Oenerel Vlotorlano i.uorta turned

against the fresldent and ordered bis aire at, and, on Feb-

ruary 80, e provisional govemnent was ostabllabed with

Oenerel Kuorte In control* When . adcro and tbe Vloe-iYe-

were being conducted to the penitentiary they were

S7. -A alelglit-of-Hend Deel with Kexioo," Current opinion.
Vol. LXXVZ (February, 1924), p. 146.
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reKi Mm
..IXaen

ftla Incident resulted In

the provlalonel gmmwit. anew

to p—wet fuitfee> •oar.islor,.

l«a ttoeefd Toft, buuetor, wma unvlUlng to bring paoalbla

eubarraeenent «pon hie maiMw. ruoaeajm itly the

turned over Intent to ti» HUaon edataletratior.."u

Frealdent c odrow Wilson proposed to apply baa decie-

c atle ptlnclplea to the effaire of Pam anarlee* This psfj|

alee Unerte and tola oytoa of tyronnlenl fcroe.

Previous to Uis epeee;. of oetober 87, 1913, before tbe

mrniinn ri—mill Congress- aft *obUe. alabaea, be !ed de-

clared blaealf the eUamplun of deaocraey aealcat rllltary

r. but at tela tine be onnmeiaed basseIf aa lte de-

o flelal eooooalo lwperlallem. Unerte ctruoli

a* iTUaon by tbe pcreeeutlon of laerUene tn I exico

Bbuae of tbe snerloen flaf. vlleon retaliated by tba

occupation of Vara crua and lr.terooption of ana and aaaonl«

tlon Intended for tba diotrtor. 2bla aeon hMutf* Bnerta's

abdlostlon. ffilaen oowsnnoan that be did net consider It

en eat of war eminet tbe Vexleen people or tba ssginwtnt

• 22- £il*» pD* 1W"! 1!*
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29
©f foxcial Intervention.

Alter .ur.7ta*a abdication ti-oro foliosccl a period of

rapid cI.«!jS°« In ti£ control of gowrnaKCWt. - o

those in oontxol wore tac Constitutionalists with Vouusti-

ai.o Carranaa ana Fi si.Cisco Villa a« ...

Ti*i« were tlireo mlx^fi in the Conatiiutlonallet mrtfl

oone»rwtiv*«, Liiiitaviata, antf extreu* raciicala. .*. coc*

acrvaiivfaa wex* ataall in aumbui- at.a influenca. oClfiah co-

tlvea fcovsrued the militaiiatB lcrgi-ly. iix i-ctiieelo f*-

pi'ouour.obu obouooa in U* Cofcatitutiou, aui provi-

favcrtng thu worktr-t; ciaeo «ru: v.itfc generally social-

iatio v«;atincivs». ±f» Biajority of tt* dcit.g6.to* wejw ten

of no expori.. L.w
TiiO Uonstltuticualiafc :jovo-^r.t bMtao by t,a*r«an»

titfc ...Litiool rsovtuit:.t, soon aoeupofi pec-

fouua aooinl AatffMmaJ* *• M MMb of lift Car-

ranaiata revolt waa, *Om Constitution wA Wo«*»*" "Z>m

Mt civ oi' -ae caapaign agaii>ot Huflrta was for restoration

of constitutional 50wrnwnt.3C

£9. Rlpjy, 00, git., PP. o.
: -> •?.

30» E. D. TrctrbrTahe, cxl co '.

•• • ' .. , -^
31* "•'. J» ahults, "inv Lb ImMMj ^aw^Ba ci» uXJl

.. , i::.r.-:, >. anu
Jiunry 2ru>6J.-e, "• oxico iroffreaaco," Hwb Kcpubllo , Vol,

XII '(October 6, 1917), p. 263.



Aftor teo years the rovolutlonary ooaaltlona continued

to eslst* Xbs purpose of tie revolution ess to rid Laxleo

ofm sbo l&>ored the ©oastitutlon. with this UmI the

but in the eery hour of success the leader* turned

one another.

Stoa Doited atetes could not stand Idly by end a<.e : es-

lco oone to utter ruin, and they doeaod it their doty ee

an effective aettleaaot which would eobedy the reel objects

of Ua revolution—oonstltotloosl goaer—u% end rights of

the poopic.

^resident c-Uson felt that eonatbing oust be done la-

aedlatcly to aat up e gowweont in Mealeo City* and he

cade this appeal, "I, therefore, publicly and I

cell upon the leaders of factions in uesleo to set, to

together, and to sot prooptly for the relief and

of their proatrate ae—try,

"X feel it to be ay duty to tell then that, if they

it* their dlffsreueas and unite for tads

within a eery short tins, this Oovoraoenft

will be aonetrelned to deeide abet oaans should be aaadoya

by tie United Stetee In order to telp fcesloo aave heraelf



and serve her people." M In 191b, ..ilson again admonish-

ed the i'exlcan military chiefs to assemble in a conference

for the purpose of settling their difficulties, and offered

mediation. Like the 1,'lagara Conference of 1914, this sec-

ond effort to help the Mexicans settle their difficulties

failed.

Before the end of 1815 the United States decided to

reeopniee the Mexican government under Carrenza.

In his annual address to congress, ^'resident Wilson re-

ferred to bis Mexican record with pride, and expressed hops

for Mexico's future: "We will aid and befriend Mexico, but

we will not coerce her} and our course with regard to her

ought to be sufficient proof of all America that we seek no

political auserainty or selfish control." 3*

S3* Edgar j.. i.oblnson and Victor J. west, gbe foreign rol-
'p.icy of Koodrow tillson 1913-1917 (New YorTFT

agg-ero.
—

34. Hippy, op., clt.. p. 340.



IX General Conditions In Connection
With the Adoption of the
Constitution of 1917

Chaotic conditions existed In Mexico when Carranza

gained control of the government. Of the several problem

the most Important was that of finance. 1 The govcrntaont

needed money and saw In the oil business, the development

of which was almost entirely In the hands of foreigners, a

chance to (ret aone gold out of the oil. Certain taxes were

Imposed, soric of which were In violation of contracts. The

collections were forced and the companies paid under protest.

The ooopanies nade urgent demands upon their governments,
o

and attempted to dlsoredlt the Mexican government.

During the summer of 1915, Just when the United States

was carrying on heated negotiations with Germany over the

sinking of the Lusltania, Mexicans were still making fre-

quent raids upon American cltlaens. In June ^'resident Vin-

son admonished the factions to get together.

Fortunately, Just when Intervention seemed a necessity,

the representatives at Washington of several of the Latin

American countries met with secretary Lansing and conferred

1. Brucre, "Kexico Progresses,* Hew Republic , Vol. XIX, p.
263.

2. Trowbridge, "Mexico's Way Out," Hew York Tin.es, Lay 21,
1922, p. 4, o. 5.



upon the subject. As a result all of the Hexlean leaders

were urged to talk things ower. All agreed to this except

Carranea. nevertheless. In the closing sessions of the con-

ference It was agreed that the Carransa organisation consti-

tuted a dc facto Government In liexico, and its recognition

was urged. The United States granted recognition October

19, 1915.S

Villa swore vengeance upon the United States for its

recognition of the Carransa government* and nade raids

across the border, The United States retaliated by sending

an expedition into Mexico in pursuit of the bandits. Car-

ransa, apparently fearing for Ucxican sovereignty, instead

of cooperating with the punitive expedition, seemed desir-

ous of thwarting it. Finally Brigadier-General John J.

Pershing wss warned that if he moved his troops farther

south, east, or west he would be attacked, This order

brought Wilson's "watchful waiting" to an end, and he order-

ed 150,000 militia under arms, and despatched them to the

border. The American Secretsry of State, Robert Lansing,

informed :. oxico that tlse American troops were there to ac-

complish a duty forced upon the Government by the impotence

S, Robinson and West, foreign Policy of Woodrow Wilson, pp

75-74. The countries participating la this conference

wore Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Bolivia, Guatemala, and

Uruguay.
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of Kexloan authorities.

It was finally agreed to oall a conference in an effort

to settle the difficulties. 'Xlie conference convened on

September 6, at New London, Connecticut, and continued until

Hovamber 24.

The Americans were insistent upon the protection of

foreigners and their interests in i'.exico, while the Mexi-

cans desired the immediate withdrawal of the American troops

from lexicon soil.

A protocol was finally drawn up and signed, providing

for the withdrawal of crafting's army within forty days* in

case no new raids occurred in the oeantlme. liowever, the

United States reserved the right of pursuing and capturing

bandits who invaded American soil.

It is Interesting to note that the last detachment of

American troops were withdrawn from ; exloo on February 6,

1917, and on Uarch 3, 1017, the new American ambassador,

henry P. Fletcher, presented his credentials at Uexico
5

City.

The confusion which existed in exloo made the dicta-

torship of Carransa a necessity, but lta continuance pro-

«. Stuart, Latin America and the United Statea , pp. 117-
118.

~
5. Robinson and West, oj>. cit., p. 142, note.
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duced on embarrassing situation in both foreign and domestic

relations. Canaries had the final say in all natters. She

military leaders, knowing this, wore constantly asking fa-

vors and privileges which it was difficult to refuse. A

new constitution sieved to be the best solution for tie sit-

uation.

By 1917 the return to a cold basis 6 and improved eco-

nomic conditions Justified the claim that the time had ar-

rived to put into effect the program of the Constitutional-

ist party.

The new constitution was promulgated on February 5,

1917. "Of toe entire 136 Articles, o little less than one-

half were taken from the Constitution of 1857. A large

hare of the rest liave been modified in their phraseology,

without effecting substantial changes, and t)» remainder •«•

body certain new principles to assure better social and eco-

nomical conditions for the Mexican people. e

6. In 1906 the gold standard was put into effect in . exico.
The peso is equal to 40.493 United States currency. Dur-
ing the revolutionary period, following the overthrow of
Uadcro, metallic currency almost disappeared, and the
country was flooded with paper money, James and Martin,
The I.epubllQsof Latin America , p. oGY.

7. Trowbridge, i.oxloo 'xoday aniirToraorrow , p. 20E.
8. ConBtltutlon~of U.e -inlted States ol'~i exico, ^igiaed Jsnu-

51, 19171 and jtto :ul/icT*cd February ZT~l iJl'7
f

;\eyipeq1

ana Amended to April 1, l»at> , i. sprinted from tj.o ^oxl c
Review (..ashlngton, 1926 J, furnished with manusori pt
datlons and continuations by the Mexican Ambassador at
Washlnton, ). 1.
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of the features which have given the Constitution

notoriety are: tie principle of eminent domain and Ita

care; the determination to deatroy tiie cvile of authorita-

tive control of the people by the church, either through

education or religion. According to Priestley, Ha consti-

tution la anti-clerical, antl -foreign, and antl-nonopolls-

SJ

tic, and It includes the theory of social reorganization."

The part of the Constitution which lias been the source

of most extensive criticism by the United States, Is Section

I of Article XXVII, which deals with foreign lnvestne ts:

"Only Mexicans by birth or naturalisation and Mexican com-

panies have the right to acquire ownership in lands, waters

and their appurtenances, or to obtain concessions to develop

mines, waters or mineral fuels In the Republic of , exico.

The nation may grant the same right to foreigners, provided

they agree before the Department of Foreign Affairs to be

considered Mexicans in respect to such property, and ac-

cordingly not to Invoke the protection of their Governments

in respect to the same, under penalty, in case of breach, of

forfeiture to the Nation of property ao acquired. Within a

•one of 100 kilometers from the frontiers, and of 50 kilo-

meters from the sea coast no foreigners shall under any con-

ge Herbert Ingram iTleetley, '+I.C . cxlcon i.atlon (New York,
1923), p. 432.



dltions acquire direct ownership of the lands and waters."1*)

This article is a return to the old Spanish theory of

ownership. It sets forth that oli subsoil rights belong to

the nation. Ti* effect of this clause Is that subsoil righte

can only be exploited under national license.11

Article XIV, however, declared: "Ho law shall be given

retroactive effect to the injury of any person whatsoever.

Ho person shall be deprived of life, liberty, property,

possessions or rights...."
12
ln the eyes of the foreigners

these two provisions of the Constitution threw the whole

question of foreign investnents into a state of uncertainty.

To increase ti© concern of the foreigners, the Supreme Court

of Kexleo rendered a decision, Deoenber 24, 1917, which gave

"the Mexican Congress unlimited power to pass retroactive

laws. " 13The Mexican Supre::« Court is primarily a political

body, making decisions for the tine belngj hence their

decisions are subject to reversal.1

Public opinion developed rapidly over the oil problem.

It Is said that the natters Involved in the Mexican oil ques-

tion are not wholly Mexican, nor are they questions solely

10. Constitution of the United states of Mexico , p. 7.
11. Trowbridge, loc . clt . , p. 4, c.G.
12. Constitution oi tEe United States of iiexloo, p. 7.
13. flew York 11 oa , September a, 1921, p. 18, c. 4.
14. IBTdT



standi out clearly above

n^nmi pni ion ond tho la* of notions, "oe one of alaple

Justice and fair doaUno*

Severtbelesa Sispbau 0* Barter* wbo at tbet tine eas

a»«f|—

w

of tbe Bouae Coanftte* on Foral&i Affaire* stated

tbat It wee perfectly plain tbat toe purpose of tbe adoption

of article XCTII see to piece foroicn ooners of all kinds of

property absolutely at the "nerey of tbe whin or oaprlee of

Us —Unn Coworaaont unless s foralffMr •patriate bin-

soIf.#l6 If a foreigner sbould do tbls, no taatter wbot

kinds of confiscatory lav were pasnsg be eould not appeal to

ble ken* govamosnt. Coneeanently few* If any* i"Ued tbe

sgresnent iwn.nl nil by this article*17

Tbe oil ooapsnles beve also abown tbeir uneeelncae*

may ilUffff*-* tbat tbere sbould be .ade, "A frank end un-

OAiallflod rococaitlon of oil ricbts legitimately aoouired

under laws wboae validity bos news* wean assailed*" 18 «od

tbat tble be done previous to lay 1* 1917* the date fines

for tbe Constitution to beso— effective*

Tbe Hftsna govawocnt denied tbe

16. Ira Jewell T.lllioaa. "Tbe Heaiown Oil tjueoti n. - Bstloo,

Vol. CVIIX (April IB, 1918). P. 631*
16. now York Tinge, aepteotoer 1, 1010* p. 5, c. 2.

17, T51&T
" "

is. niiiiaDs* joe. oit., p. G31.



United States that the legislation was retroactive end con-

fiscatory. The United states was asked to await develop-

nienta and indicate any specific oases in which Uexican ac-

tion violated justice.
19 ihls sufegestion was not looked up-

on with favor toy the people of the United States.

Luis Uebrera, Lexioan minister of Elnauoe, ateted tliat

the oil eorapsnies furuisheu anas and aanunition for the pur-

pose of pi«venting the government frot: obtaining oontrol

ti.ere. fc'urtherr.iore, lie asserted ti et, by these neans and

because of the govumm&nt 's lack of petrol boats, the com-

panies defrauded the governt^ont of lerge sums of money in

20
taxes.

Apparently there were numerous forces which tended to

influence t$« trend of action tekon by both Americans snd

Mexicans in the oil controversy, vnrious accusations haws

been made as to tl* extent of German influence during the

orId .ar.

The Connlttee on Foreign relations of tee United states

senate aenate cavried on lengthy investigations of fcexican

Affairs. According to the hearings, Cerranza *nfl n>ost of

his followers were pro-Gonaan. He, with certain of his fol-

19. "Our Dispute with ;.,exico," The Outlook, Vol. CXLIV
(Deeerber 8, 1926), p. 427.

20. !i^w York lima, ctobor 19,1917, p. 13, c. 2.



lowers. Including Obregon, were Interested In stirring up

trouble In the Central American Republic*. The purpose waa

to secure assistance of one or two ot!»r stat s, snd ti.en
m

combine them with Mexico in their opposition to the United

States of Ar-erlCB. Carransa was working on this plan just

before the recognition of the Carransa government by the

United States.21

The most extreme length to which German diplomacy was

carried waa not learned until after the war. Alfred Zimmer-

man 'a instructions sent from Berlin to Von Eckhardt,

Oerman Hiniater to fcexico, by way of Johan von bernatorff,

fell into the hands of the United States government. Tb»

note atatod that tlie Oerman government intended to force

an immediate pecce by "ruthleas submarine warfare," and at

22
the ser.e time maintain peace with the United States. in

case this attempt should fail, "we propose an alliance on

the following Deals wit!: lexioo! That we shall make war to-

getlier and together make pease* Re shall give general fi-

nancial support, and it is understood that Mexico is to re-

conquer the lost territory of Mew Mexico, iexas, and Arizona,

The details are left to you for settlement.

"

Furthermore

21. "Our Dispute with Mexico, " loc. clt., p. 437.
22. Preston Klllia ^losoon, Twentieth Century iiurope (Ke

York, c. 1927), p. 341.
23. Congressional Record, 64 Cong., 2 sees., p. 4868.



the note urged. In case of war with the United States, that

Kexleo eorasunioete with Japan, and at tie hob tine offer to

I
ncdiete between Oeraany and Japan."

Clifton H. KcArthur, of Oregon, In his address In the

House of Representatives on The Kexlcen i-robiem, stated that

It was quite obvious thr.t Germany attempted to stir up

trouble between Mexico and the United States. Germany suc-

ceeded in developing a flame of i-atred toward the United
OK

states In the hearts of the Mexican people.*

Seemingly there is little doubt that Mexico was work-

ing under the Inspiration of the German legation when issu-

ing the decrees In 1918, putting Into effect tie confisca-

26
tion of petroleum, regardless of the constitution.

notwithstanding the evidence of pro-German sentiment

In Mexico, there also existed the fact that Mexico, on sev-

eral occasions, objected to pro-German propaganda. A ship-

ment of anas and ammunition to private parties suspected of

being engaged In pro-German intrigue was ordered seized upon

its arrival. Ai another tine local authorities were inform-

ed of a proposed ejecting of German agents, to be hold at a

theatre in the city of Quadala.jara, for the purpose of ad-

24. Ibid .

25. Idem , CC Cong., 2 Sees., p. 9060.
26. Idoi.-, , CG Cong., 1 Seas., p. 1205.
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vancing the cause of the liohetisol-er-is agaii.ot otiier nations

of Europe, i.ooal oi.icera showed disapproval, and the Ljeet-

ing was changed into one for the benefit of the poor cbll-

27
dren of the city. In a message of October, 1019, ^an«n-

sa declared that, although there were people of the opinion

that uexico did not adhere strictly to neutrality, still the

Mexican Republic observed perfect neutrality during the con-

flict. Furthermore* lie maintained that it would be impossi-

ble to prove the slightest deviation from neutrality, if

judging with the rout exacting p&'inciples of International

law, of the treaties in force, u.xi of practices universally

established.

Be also stated that the rig ts of kexico ss a neutral

were net respected* The United states warships remained in

the Mexican territorial waters in a lew cases, ovor twenty-

28
four hours. This set wss a violation of international

law.

Apparently neither Mexico nor the united States was

without blarce. Although certain ovidence seems to t;rove

27. Idea, 6b Cong., 1 Sesc, p. 1205.
28. Venustlano Carrsnss, "fcsessage delivered in the Kation-

al Assembly on September 1, 1919, et its hegular Ses-
sion," Mexican i.eyiew (Supplement), Vol. Ill, Ho. 7
( oxico City, n. d. , a psnphlet in the K. S. A. C. Li-
brary), p. 22.



Loo did not Maintain effoctlve neutrality, yet, as

long aa proj-jdloe exists and not all dlplorntlo eore-eepon-

do co and atato papore arc ado publio* tbo troth oannot

be oaoortniiiod.
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III The Development of trie Controversy
Over the Lexicon Constitution

and Decrees

For nearly a year after tlie adoption of the Constitu-

tion nothing was done. Bat between February and August,

1918, Carransa issue.; a series of executive decrees, pur-

porting to carry the Constitution Into effect.

It la interesting to note tl:et, according to the system

followed in Mexico, neither congressional enactment of a

bill nor its official promulgation means actual enforcement.

After a bill is pasaod and announced, the government oust

issue "regulation*" for the new lew, which contain an an-

nouncement of its detailed requlrene: ta and rethoda of en-

forcement. Consequently tie "regulations" rather than con-

gressional action, govern the law.

There i.ere five decrees issued, which we» of a confis-

catory character. "She result was that the ambiguity that

was recorded in the words of the Mexican Constitution of

191V v.as thrown into strong light,"

The first of the decrees was issued February 19, 1918.

1. Frederio *.. . ollogg, "The Kexican Oil Situation," . oxloo
and ti* Caribbean, George li. Blnkealee, eel. (Kew York,
19^0), p. 60.

2. ifew York Tines , Dece: ber 29, 1925, p. 8, c. 1.

3. Ibid ., Juno t>V 1921, p. 3, c. 5.
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Xt fixeu a royalty of fl\» per cent- on the output; a tax

of 5 pesos on each hectare of land on all oil lands, and

a steeply rraduated tax on t.ie rent paid under oil leases,

running up to fifty per cent, of the royalty. It further

required the crenors or lessees, who desired to operate the

land held by them, to file a statement within three months.

all lands not registered at the expiration of that period

would be open to claims. Only leases executed prior to

May 1, 1917, were recornlzed.

The possible significance of this decree was that th*

intention was tc separate the ownership of the surface from

that of the mineral deposits of the subsoil, in this way

confiscating private property under the guise of taxation

without just compensation."

The oil companies of the United States and Great Bri-

tain protested through diplomatic channels. On July 13,

1918, a decree was issued by Carransa explaining how the

donouneemeri*-. of potroleus deposits could be made, holders

of oil lands were given until August to file the necessary

papers to continue in the occupation of their own lands, or

4. Chamberlain, " exican Oil situation,* tfcs fgfttfr. Vol.
CVIII, p. 68.

5. Stuart, Lctln America and the United States, p. 123.



forfeit then to others by denouncement, ^lnce most of the

companies refused to cor.ply, and were supported in this ac-

tion by the Anerioan State Department end the British For-

eign 0' flee, Carransa had to suspend nationalisation i:2de-

finltoly.6

The decree of July 31 provided for the seizure of un-

developed oil lands by the Mexican government. This was

passed upon the failure of the owners to make the neoessary

declarations or to submit to the fixed taxation. This seem-

ed to be oil that was necessary to arouse the already smol-

dering feel Inge of opposition. The threatened crisis,

apparently, was averted by the modification of the decree.7

Obviously, up until August 17, 1918, the enforcement

of decrees was forestal ed. On tuis date Sir. Fletcher was

informed that the fcexlcan government had determined that it

nould not accept the interference of any foreign power.

Furthermore it would not consent to anything under the pre-

text of protection of foreign Interests, which in any way

impaired the exercise of Mexican sovereignty.®

6. iiobert 0. Cleland, ed., ^exloan year look, 1920-1921
(Los Angeles, 19^-2 J, p. 302.

7. Hew York Ilyea , August la, 1918, p. 17, c. 4.

8. "Inve etlgatl on of .'exioan Affairs, " senate liocuv.euts ,

66 Cong., 2 jess.. Vol. X, i.o. 206, p. 3356.



The L'esican euttiorltlea adopted the policy or requir-

ing penults tc be eeourou before oil wells could bo drilled*

Alone with these permit* the eoenantne were required to eon-

font to the petroleum law* wbenwwar aucb e lev wea enacted

by ecngreee. The eaepenloa refused to aubrait to tbeee pre-

visions* end, when ttoey felt ti at nooaaeity deoanded it,

9
to drill without, penults*

During the sumaer of 101D it was reported that i-aai-

oo bad actually oonilaoeted the property of the Soottlab-

Meatwan Oil Canpany. Although It la e aritleh company

there are many aacrlean anare bolder*, a* lease was

admittedly legal, but, baoauae the ooapany refoaed to give

in to the domanrti of the Carranaa anwernwent* the land held

by the eowpany wee ewuuuuaid by the attorney for the "an

whom the lease bad been pieemuaW

She lend bad been proved to be oil bearing and was al-

extcnalvoly developed, ihe J exioan attorney ot-tan-

Ised a exioan company to operate the land* and proBeaded

to drill a well. Although drilling penaits ware refused te

Ancrieon and ether foreign eowpanlca, unleaa they admitted

their property waa owned by the nation* tbla oawpany bed no
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difficulty in securing one. The British company continued

to pay it* rental to keep its reoord clear.10

The United States, no doubt, was intensely concerned

by this action on the part of Mexico. Although it did not

directly affect the United States, this procedure was a

forecast of what was likely to nap-«n to American owned or

leased oil lands.

Until the first part of 1910 the oil companies had

little to fear fron the numerous revolutions and changing

adninstrRtions. Protection could always be bought. ^ All

of the inland oil fields V7erc aaforjuarde by a sort of

bandit army under Manuel relaes. Tho oil companies paid

Pelaes ono hundred thousand dollars each month, besides his

royalties. Prom thnt income lie had to feed and supply a

private army of five or six thousand peopl" 12 Including ths

fsmllies of the soldiers. The "bandit of the oil region,"

as Pelaas wra called, nade possible astonishing expansion

during the years from 1910 to 1921.1S

The United States was apprehensive for several months

10. Ibid., July 12, 1919, p. 15, o. 2.
11. SESTtS, "Investing in : oxieo," The Forum , Vol. LXX,

p. 2212.
12. "V«Tiy the Mexican oil Fields are Guarded Like Diamond

Mines," Current opinion , Vol. LXII (October, 1917),p.279
13. Shults, "Investing in Mexico," loc . Cit., p. 2212.
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during 1918 l«ot thoi* should to a conflict betwean the Car-

ranxa forcos o::d tnoac or .onoral »lcoe. Such an e«a:

It was fsarod, night reault In Mm oloaliig of U* oil wella,

wlilcl; would bo a treat hindrance to the O'nlUid otatoa and

other rovcrnconta engaged In war with Oamany.

Although Csrrauxa had rade aeveral attei,.pta to gain

control of the lanptoo oil field*, -x* wait not euoceaei -il,
14

until In starch, UM| M Uiia tine .olaex enu hi* troop*

war© driven Into the hill* and the Cerranaa governs* tit

gained full oontrol of «aily all the iwapico oil diatricta.

oil industry waa eafe under the rule of .elace, but

the ecount exacted froa the oil cotapanlea for protection waa

enoxwoua. it wee feared that a conflict between the two

foreea would roeult In destruction of oil property ad con*

cequently check the oil supply. Such* however, wea not tib*

case, but lnatead there waa promlee of reduction In ex-
16

penaca.

nelao. gave to the {jew Xork -laaa a atatenent concern-

ing hie attitude tonerd the Conatltutlon end tne oil 000-

panlca. la it m recognised the Constitution raid declared

1«. £1; - <* , Pebruary S, 1913, p. is, e. 1.
IE, luKU , March 4, 1&18, p. Z, c. 3,



that the oil companies oust ruapect Mexican laws* he stat-

ed tiat : oxl oo needed forolGn cs.dtel, beosuse of tix leek

of . oxlcan capital, however, forelfpcre eould not be al-

lowed more privileges than t..e inhabitants of : exleo.

Aa to hla relation with the oil companies be said that

they paid him for protection. But lie denied the accusation

fc at the companies furnished bias with eras and ammunition.

Instead* he explained* "1 purobssed icy own through my own

organisation. '*he eompanlea paid me for protection and

nothing else. A number of the ocmpenles have banded togeth-

er to fight the Mexican laws* Laterally they wish to atren-

gle all competition and have everything themselves, aut X

consider the cor. *niea who agreed to the lawa showed good

sense.

It Is evident that the oil companies did not stop with

refusal to obey the laws of exleo. Instead, they

and began s campaign to overthrow the Mexican

government. The phases of this campaign worst subsidising

counter-revolition in tie Mexican oil fields) the spread-

ing of propaganda throufjraut the United States | sod s formal

<^—«r*>A upon the .caoe Conference, then alttlng in iSrla,

that 1-exleo be denied tie privilege of joining the Lesgue of

16. Ibid., June 5, 1920, p. 6, c. 2.



nations. 17

Out of the rexloan disturbances, the various dawsas

and regulations* and the apparent violation of the rights

of American eltlsona bao evolved a uexloan oil queation

».' icii cannot be easily settled* oxoept by conproaiee by

parties.

According to Praderio K. Kellogg ti« question 1st

"Shall any nation within v/boae bordoBS Araorlean eltisena

nave ventured their oapital sad their llvsa in the proeotlon

of industrial entorprlaea be oonsidorad aa liavlng the right

to take from those Aacrloans tl-e fruits of their cnterrleea

•Jan auocesa has bean attained* without any pretenaa of ooa-

penaatlon or any hadow of title other

physical fores may furniabt" 18

Alberto i»ni, in an addrasa to the n»»>—i woe

aantandsil that no nstluo should have the right to interfere

in the affaira of a country* even when the property rights

of eltlsona in s foreign oountry are in question. Another

contention wss* that* due to the alteration In the Constitu-

tion, tic govomno.-'t can "legally take such properties witb-

17. Soott Bearing and Joseph Fro—so. Dollar Dlplowsoy (Hear
York, 10B6), p. 117.

18. Kdlorg, loc. clt .* p. 55.



In Its bordOi a aa tin demands of the gosssanent nap Indi-

cate." »
In the eprlng of 19BO the OanniM jejejsiissiii i t wae ocer-

by a wHMt beaded by Adolfo do 1* iiucrta. Altars

and Plutaroo Ellas Csllea, who atnoe tint tine have

I
to the TToeidcncy of aosloo In the aana order. *0

After • brief lntoroo&xaa under Uuerts, obragon aasosed the

— 81
relgne of of lee Pn eaatiiir 11, I960*

Daring the first few nantha of 1S61 feeling wee Inten-

alflcd In both the United state* end eslooi partly due to

the new decrees and runora of depress, end partly because of

the attitude of Oban—.

In February It naa reported that ObM<on had leaned s

ruling to the Oapsrtnant of Industry* Ocansrse, and ichor,

forbftddlne the laaidiltMj of any peralto for the drilling of

sella on lend that had not been nonlfootod In sooordsnss

sltb the decree of August O, 1010. m Shia report strained

the relations between this country and ^oxlco, however It

naa denied a couple of days later by Bl Qqiceraal of < aioo

10, Bew YSrk Tines. January 03, 10X0, p. 16, e. 8.
80. Guy otovo&s. "Anorioen inletlor.a with Uesloo," gnltcd

atlon, Colut-ouo, ;hio, April 29, 10S7 (c panpblet In

K. o. A, c. Llbrsry).
81. Jacca and ::artln, I* jubilee ofjntln Aperies, p. 3*7.

BE. sew ices Usee ystsuery g, ltei. P. **. c. 5.



City. This article explained that the new Secretary of In-

dustry , "oidored all the denouncement proceedings sus;jcnded

and —neelwd all psreita to drill In the Federal Zones."

The oil division nalntelned that exploitation had not

keen nade difficult, and that drilling portalte were granted

if the ap Itcation proved that the applicant sea tie owner

or tlie leaaor of the lend to be drilled,83

In : ay tlie oil aen were greatly alarmed by a decree of

President Abregon which provided for a fine of twenty thoua-

and pesos, bsaldea punlshsicnt, for oil drilling without per-

mission of the aeoretary of Industry* several coapanloc bad

begun drilling while waiting for the iaauanee of the permit,

while other eeapanies drilled without tlie forrality of ask-

ing the government's permission* Zt wsa felt U.at this de-

eree applied to the fields newly discovered In Tabasco and

Chlapaa roti.tr tiao in Tsmplco, whore the drilling bad been

gelng on.

Due to the new oil flelda in these states tbe , ovcrn-

ent warned hold re of land not to lease or sell to oil eoti-

paniee without eoneuitir.r the goveraeoot. the reeeon for

tli aetion was to prevent a reeurrenee of aales la the



Pico field* whore land was leased for a few pesos, chile U*

value of oil taken ran into UjS Billion*. Ma federal (,ov-

erav .t advised the owners against leasing their land unless

properly coopansatod,
e*

Meanwhile sentl-cnts were given no time to cool. An-

other petroleum decree was Issued, Juno 7, 1921, providing

that companies must pay an average lnc.eaae of 2b per cent.

In export taxes on their products, beginning July 1.2& This

tax would not the oxloan Uovi rnoont store than 30,000,000

peaoa or < 16,000,000 a year. It is understood t.iat this

noney was to be used solely for pa^ueuts on the . cxloan for-

cl.-n debt. V:* decme stated Uiat ot.ior countries had In-

creased their taxes on slnllar products, and it was no more

than right that Mexico should do lUsewiao.86 It was be-

lieved that the decree waa filmed at excessive production, the

protection of the nation's oil reuorve;., and at ooapelllns;

the exportera to pay toward the national expenses a propor-

on
tlonste ecount of t!.eir profits.

The national Aaaoclation of r-etroleun ;-roduecra in : ox-

lco, in a brief to the State Doparuvent of the United states.

Ibid. , Key 13, 1921, p. 4, c. .

"5e&<Loo'a Attitude on .Property f.iphts," Currei.t history.
Vol. XIV (July, 1981), p. 713.

26. :<e York 'il^e, June 9, 1021, p. 1, c. 2.
27. "Mexico's Attitude on Property Wlglita," loc. clt », p.

713.
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based on their objections to o Oregon's decree upon two

grounds: first, U.rt it was confiscatory; si id second, that

it w*s unconstitutional. They said that the tex waa so ex-

orbitant that to accede to it would be ruinous***

Curing this period of dissension, American nar vessels

mn stationed at Tampieo. Ti.m Eieslean gowtmnant officials

felt that the rceonoe of war ships vl£ht beco a eaberrese-

ing. . Thay foar that acre one, unwisely counselled or act-

ing with nisdirocted patrlotler:, night eoesait an overt net

which would cause the landing of marines* apparently, real-

ising the plausibility of ;exioo'3 objections, the vessels

war* withdrawn. Crest relief v.ee ranlfeated when tbs United

State* authorities ordered the withdrawal cf the war Tassels,

Because of the objections ttet prevailed against th*

dsorae of June 7, 1961, a aoapveal** agreecent waa nad* In

February, 19S2. According to this agreement the oil con*

parties were to pay forty per cent of the tax oriGlno. ly lm-

Ihc oil cor.peniea eould psy their taxi s to tl»

In gold or in Mexican national bonds* which would
«s

be reocivec v.itl:out prejudice,"*

T5* scxioan Soprene Court also rendered Its decision

20.
Mb 13.7

June 86, 1981, p. 10, c. 8*
80, 10SS, p. £4, c. 2.



n
in tbe ;exea Conpeny Anparo Case, In 1021, 2° but* accord-

1% tc c.v'c. .. law, ;••(-: Ml "v R«J MM tWiaMBi !
31MM principle before a decision la accepted aa final.

She facta of the oase were that, under the Carrensa de-

erooe, a person filed claim Tor a donouncepotit title upon

the potiolou; property of tie ieasa* Coniany, acquired by •

lceee prior to Uay 1, 1017. ito* Suprece Court .eld that

ai ce tli* loaac was oede to the Texas Conpany prior to Kay],

1917, U^ls transformed lnclioatc rlghta into vested rl&hte.

It furt: cr declared Ma* Article ».VXi, which provided that

petroleum deposits belonc to the nation, could not be ap-

plied to such properties, bcoauae action of thia kliid would

be retroactive and confiscatory of vesuxl rights. Jy thia

decision a distinction *** sede in propoi ty ricjute. Cue

elaae consisted of propertiee acquired before ..ay 1, 1917,

and dedioated to oil production If e positive act before

that date* He otlier class eonelated of propertie a not ded-

icated by a positive act.32

Justice Adolfo Alias, emphatically ehaaploued the Vexee

30. Ibia ., aenteaber 88, 1921, o. 27, e. 3.
\, ' ':;tcvrns,

'

"
- ->f Arwrlcen

Poroipp elr>tior.a," United dt^tee and fc»e»leo Sbci* "ra»
\; r.nlnti '

. , . '.T i uowffV tt» '-..
.
.•-Loan""

Xendam of Alitieal and fecial aelenoe, at rtdledel-
phia AP--41 So, 1937.

38. Ibid., pp. 17-19.



Company's contention, ho atoned that u>e denounce tut In

question wee In direct violation of Article XIV of the ; cxl-

ean eonatitutlon. This article providoe that no lew aiall

be given retroactive effect es to land acquired prior to the

adoption of the new fconetltution.
33 Oils deolalon waa fol-

lowed by four otnere which constituted v>bat la cel.eu in

Mexico, Juriaprudenco.
3* It aeecod HMt in Uk lost four

onaea decided* the opinlona endeavored to cover a wider

scope than ti* previous one.00

One writer atitee ti»t, by tbeee deelelona, Uie oil

conpanlea acquired a preferential position, chile ti.o owner

of tbe faro or ran'di on which oil 'vmy he discovered cuat

oone under reculatlona adoy>tod by Article AXVII. "This, of

oourae, is Just the rovcrae of what the franers of the Con-

• atltutlon wished to accomplish."

Conaiderable coo ent hea been ado upon the importance

of the toparo docisiona. Cixsstcr a. Crowell of the tiatlonal

said that* under Mexican law* Atnparo proeeculiiga ere simi-

lar to Anerioan Injunction or nandaeua proceedings, y

33. ?:cv York 4.1.-.ea. September 1, 1921, p. 17, c. 8.
34. Stevena, "Sotae Outatendir.f, roblena of American ror-

elgo Relatione," loc . fit ., p. 17.
36. !i«w Yortc Tluea, AUKuat"ff7 lS*^. P. 20. c. S.

36. Txwbrld c," "Hoxloo'a Way Out,* Ilea York ?! ca , -ay 21,
1922, p. 4, e. 0.

37. iffco, aeptehor 28, 1921, p. H7, c. 3.



a later In tiaee decisions save Ignored, bat the action

mm exeuaod by tbe Mexican govarnmGnt in a atate ant that

deoiolona of the auproee Court ax* oot binding upon legia-

latlvo aid ox* c.itive branc et of Use gowarano.it.

After careful oxa.A.iat^on of the decisions, the AncM-

oan State Departnont decided that tbey did not deal lift the

ohole subject of Antrlca'o oosaplaint ooneeming Article

XXVII* It v.-no folt that it did not furnish a eorplete non-

retroaetivity of that article* Conaeque.tly Itdid not fur*

nlab a boale for ti e beginning of nagotlationa with tie

so
Obtegon go* rnnent.

After discussing the varloua thinga which influenced

ao profoundly tbe trend of dlplonetic relatlona between

United atatee and roxico, since 1917, it la Important to

note tbe reaction of ublic opinion in Uie two countrlca.

Chare we:e nuncrous expressions of opinions during

1916. icrside-.t vsilson, la an address to .-cxican oditore,

made clcor tic policy be deaircd to foUat. u> aasured tbe

editora that aotae jBoricans vera aehaced of tbe more

:-clatlona with fcexico. he atated ti*t he reco, nitcd and

36. Stevena* "so e outstanding m>blena of American lor-
oirn Balattoea*" loc. cit. . p. 17.

39. v.aa York 'line a, OcTJobeFTTe, 10K1, p. 27, c. £.



why ; oxlco was opposed to the konroe Doctrine.

In tie fIrat place, we did not sale wfaetier Mexico wis! ed

our protection, and* In the aooond plnoo, the United States

Mured Mexico against egeroauion from Europe but not froo

the United ototos.

Be next urged* aa a proposal, an agreements ti.at "ibe

bole fa-lly of nation* will nave to guarantee to eaoh na-

tion tiat no nation alioll violate lta political lndepondeo.ee

ox- lta territorial Integrity*" Ihla 1* co: aidered to be

"the only conceive ic uaaie of future peaoe of ti* world....

Aa long aa fc-ere la ausplclon there la jolni to be misunder-

standing, and aa long aa there la altinderstanding there la

going to be trouble, II you can i-ct a situation of trust,

tl«n you have got a situation of permanent peaoe." 11* ire-

eldent placed t.e responsibility with every nation* to i. >ep

within the "bounds of honor and fair dealing and justice"

40
in dealing with :.oxioo.

V ; c : exice;. |MHMe1 HMftMal to be -ri.Xcu, I

C,overoQeafc*B protest against tic oil decree and it

wee aald to bo inoc sistent with the I'roeldent'B resaope.

40. "Attitude of t;« Jnltod otatea Toward Kexioo," oencte
Doour,enta, 05 Oong., 8 3Cea«, Vol. AX, Bo. EG4, p. 3.

41 gork'"ll v-a, June oO, 1018, p. 0, c. 0.



Later in ti» eaao yt-ar froaidont HImd inwrtad that

each attempt of the Carraraa aovarnaout to fix deereoa to

aetiafy IM United States and the prouaoera waa perely a

elevor wordi.^; to veil IM oonfiaeatory provision. Further-

Bore, be warned Carraoaa tbat* ii
- MM oouiiaoatury policy

waa cmivloc out* the uaoaaaity ul&jt ariao to lapel tl*

United stctca to protect *b» property of it« oitlaena in

ssexioo, divcated or injurioualy effected U* daorue.*8

In a note aent through aawbaaaador Fletcher, tiic Uni-ed

Statea inforoed :.-.c*ioo that its law of laprieetoa (taxea)

«aa considered coiifiacatorj in catoxe and a thing which the

taerioan eoveraaent could not permit* She United Statea

baaed ita position upon MM following principle of interna-

tional law: "Txyloitation of property by staple supresa

sovereignty without due prooeea of law, acply and equitably

adclniaterad, always haa been eoaaidewed aa a denial of Jua-

tioa." ^cxloo was Jiiofl 1011** of tl» posalble uaoaaaity

for ti.e United statea to protect private property of ita

oitlaena.43

Or. Frederick :.. Clllett, in an address before the aa«»

on Pau-Aaoriean Conferuuoe, atutcu tbac tiie Mexican prob.am

42. ibid., neoonbor 10, 191B, p. 17, c. 2.
43. rsia"., uay aa, wio, p. i, o. ~.



was, so dou'Jt, upparooet In the minds of all* U» Mentioned

the tact that eeeurity of property rltjhts was of great 1b-

portence, but to have to pay for It was not a procedure rec-

ognised by civilisou nations. Furthermore, lw asserted. that*

for a country to refuse protection to lta own oitlzena or to

advise then to flee, was not dignified. At that tine he

oonsL. . •rod tho Hoxican situation to bo the greatest problom

of the United states foreign policy and, therefore. It

should ue dealt with by tho conference In en effort to bring

about satisfactory relations.

Ue recognised the fact thet the United states xtaa, of

all notiona, the uoet greatly interested, because of contact

and investment, but 1* felt that the business inter- eta of

all the countries wiahevt to establish oonditiona wuloh would

lostore to Mexico tie prosperity site had lost, end thereby

give security to foreign connex-co. "Such a ccnaucnaUon

would be an advantage to all but lta groat blessing would go

to .exico." **

Dr. aacsuel Guy Ixnan, In a testimony before, the Senate

Foreign lalatlona Comrjlttee, stressed the inportanoe of our

relatione with Kexico, because of Its Influence on all tstln

44. Ibid., June S, 1919, p. 16, o. 6.



.,7

SB urgod ti.ct ti» United States keep In nind Pan-

In oil of Its dealings i.l ti cxloo. i.t also instat-

ed an assertion that ti.o wrltors of American headllnee, In

newepapers and nagaslnes, placed one of tu« greatest obsta-

cles In tl* way of friendly relations with Mexico, by ylay-
45

lnp up the contentious Side of the question.

During the last year of President Wilson's adci .filia-

tion, the American people dcrasnded a more drastic exloan

policy* One by one Wilson's supporters began failing away

froa bid. At this nomas Millars 0. Jenkins, co sulax a, | t

of the United states at Pueblo, was seised and bald for ren-

sora. Although the situation lo ked very se:lcus for s ti «.

V.llaon finally realised w .at i/as going on sod called a 1*11.

A Mexican paid the ransoc, Jenkins was liberated and the war

cloud floated past.
46

V* F. tXiekley, an American lawyer who ned resided In

Mexico a long tine, attacked tl» methods of the oil iron, ha

maintained ttint the oil eonpanics lad pursued a weak, vacil-

lating policy. Instead of fighting they bad acu-spted the

alternative—bribery. Ibey had adopted the conteoptible poV

ley of having ono or more Corranslstes on their pay roolu,

hence ti ey had not only c-ntrlbutcd tc their present pll. .,

46. "investigation of Mexican Affairs," loc. cit. . p. 0.
46. Rip y, lie ;.nlt.c<i atotea a;;d oxloo. op. 3oTT-3b7.



tut tlioy l«d also failed to seise tiieir leedci ship in the

fight for American rights in uesloo. Failing in t: is ti.cy

did incalculable ham to ti* Am.rlcan of anell oa:is, to the

Anerican people, end to ab rioan proetigc.*7

ir. Joseph . Guffoy, presideit of the Atlantic uulf

Oil Corporation, said tint the eiiief offendara in respect to

propaganda cere the associations formed for tee protection

of American rights in Lexico. he also asserted that the

t'cxicai. (ovcrnaeirt. was not cttenptinj; to conflsoate oil pro*

P-rtles developed and opcrotod by Anerlean eompenit a.*6

ST. >"rec\iie i . Kellogg auasaed up the oo* plaint a of the

oil interests sooot.bat ao follows: It* Kexioan government

permitted ti-e filing of claims against the oil properties by

persons clalnint to be entitled to acquire thee under tbe

Cerranse docrcesj Ccrrense's favorites were given conoee-

slone to drill upon lands within the titlea held b;. petrole-

um OBBipanies; no cotspany wee allowed to drill n ita own

land without a drilling permit, and to gain a permit one

nuat agree to abide by the tense of any petroleum law enact-

ed in the future* c:r»d forces were aent into ti.o oil re-

gions by Can auee. ar.d oorwitted murdoi a and assaults upon

47, liea York Ilraea, December 11, 1919, p. i>, c. 4.
46. Stuart", op. eit« , p. 125.



and, finally* a campaign of vilification was

rled on against ti» companies, In 'oxico and the United St

States, -bo oil oonpanloa «ere accused of being tax-dodgers*

but tbla lndletacnt norely encouraged tier, to rebel against

40
tie Carranaa administration. *

In an address before the American I'etroleum Institute,

Kellogg stated bis belief that tbe bettor class In . oxico

was realising now that KOxioo bad taken a false stop} that

If tbe course of oonflaoatlon was continued she was In dan-

ger of placing kexloo "outside tbe pale of civilized inter-

course." At tbla tine he expressed boiios of a speedy solu-

tion of the problem under the ^resident elect* Obregon.50

After Obregon became president tiere ap arently was just

as aneh dlssatiafactlon as before. The oil operator* said

that Obregon had acted unoontitutlonaly when be issued th*

da—a Increasing the oil tax twc.ty-flve per cant. The

basis for this assertion was ti.ni,, according to the Mexican

laws* audi a docice could not be Issued except uiien apeclal

mm bad been conferred upon tbe president aa a result of

tbe "suspension of guarantees," analogous to martial law In

49. Ibid., p. 184.
60. freaerlo R. Kellogg* "The >,orld /etroloue; Problem," l.cx-

lco (new Vork* 1961* a pamphlet In tbe K. 3. A. C. Ll^~
brary), p. 1:8.



the United Ststea* Sotblng of thia kind had

In ::cxico the only oof.cxnt to ha found either fron the

apeeroncut or proDlncnt : oxloono oea in Uc nature of ciltl-

ciaa of the America.! point of vice. Shore, oooned to bo no

ita which upheld the attitude of the smut loan cov-i-n-

A aajttaaa lawyer of pcotainanoe eteted that* since the

aonatitutlon oatahliebed the direct dmlnlon of U-c nation

over the oubaoll* ail lava nade auat eonfora to the eame

prinolplo. It una upon thia dootrino that he Justified the

lav of lnpricstos, "whose conflaoatory charaeter disappears

it la inielnetart that tl* atotc only eollocta part

i, although Given the right to collect all* through di-

doainlon*"

that nationalisation in i.cxioo favored

African cltiacna, especially thoae who

bad put capital into oill haming only a few of thoae alia

had gene into "exploration and exploitation in behalf of

ahareboldcra aseawblsd by ooopanics for the sale of aharoa

and not for exploration of the eubecil*"

__ : -£» IS -"» ! -» •• « ''• -•



CI

Anbsesador Ignaeio tOiiillaa ettecpted to Justify condi-

tion* In . exlco In 1919 by coiapering liexloo wltL the United

atatea after ti* Civil My ho sold that aexlco was In the

aftennoth of a civil war and the condition* in a few area*

were audi as followed alcllar etrugclee in otl er lnnda. "In

your own South It was nony year* after Appocattc* before

conditions were restored to norral, and your central Rovem-

rient woe occupied a long tins In the oortr of psoifioatton in

• few of the mooter districts. ... wfeMw sro parts of ; exi-

eo In v*ioh conditions tod«i' ere nuch like they were In yaw*

own Host not so aony yeora 0*30. 'iour er»y was kept buey for

two generations by ** Indians end bsndlts of the West."

The view poi t of Uonlllee aeeme quite reasonable, toots

Anerlosn experience w<6 know that the period of reooustruo-

ton which foil t;s a war is nost tedious. «hen It Is real-

ised that fcexleo l»e cone through a long period of stifled

public spirit under the dletstors, and also a scries of civ-

il ware one is prone to bo sore lenient In his criticism.

A little later General Salvador Alvsrndo expressed con-

fidence In the eovernnent. Me uttered t: o opinion tiiat Lex-

ioo wos through wit), revolution a.id hod bsitun s pt ofirsm of

53. Ibid., July 27, 191B, p. 5, c. 4.



political, ooono Ic, t> d social cevelopaent ri.ici. would

nske nations take notice, he recognised the necessity for

reorgenlaation of the banking ayaten, arid stated that *

asrdhant rarlne was tc be created and izxxiatry stimulated so

•a to care for the une ployed. ;-e declared tiset oxioo was

a sincere friend of the Jnitod states . "we adore your

strength, your vigor* ycur enterprise, your system, your

wonderful discipline of mind and body, individually and oo-

dally, and bo are eager to eealEilieto your rethods."

Obrcron said tl-ot foregin capital would bo welcoe In

:;exioo and riven every Justice. Jut It would not be riven

excessive privileges at the expsnea of tbe people's ri#-.ts.

He declared ti^at tie idea of confiscation was the result f

propagende on the part of those who resent the Mexican pol-

icy of nationalisation because it prevents further exploita-

tion.

According tc his atatwc: t Lexleo wac of the opinion

that Investors gave the inpression U.ct the -exioane should

submit their taxation plana to then for approval, ads na-

turally resulted In bitterness. ::vcry federal tax waa ap-

on natives and foreigners allien, ectisequently to call

54, Ibid., Auruat 15, 1?20, Jioc. V1XI, p. 20, c.



the added tax "eonfleoatory" oaa absurd.06

Apperet/-ly : oxico desired s friendly understanding with

the United stt tea. She eoened willing to do few part out

aba *aa not willing to grant to the United States acre prl^

Uegea than iw own dtlsor.a. Zt ..•as assumed ti.st wiiet

taxes the native paid should also bo satisfactory to the

United states.

5 , "The ltexiean Oil Controversy, " Currant ulatory. Vol.
XIV (August, 1921), p. 096.



IV houognition

Although .llaon was 111 during the last eighteen nonthe

of hla adnlnl strati on he refused to eour.tenenee a plan to

withdraw reeornltlon. FtnaUy, the CarranEa government was

overtlirown by Obregon, lr. lay, 19B0.1 The violent change In

edolnietrations gave the United States and other pew rs an

opportunity to withdraw reoornltlor.8 ./llson finally oon-

to do- .and a fon-ial egreoneot aa a condition of

nit Ion.

The reasons for this attitude, as expressed by the

State we ertrent, werei (1) i!.o Obregon govertaaent

foundod ufon vlolenee; (8J ; ejdeo woe too unsettled to

offer ths neeeasary guarant- os of security; (3) Guarantees

nrust be given ti«t Article xaVII should not be ret.st>ectlve

In Its amplication*

Just before the notional election of November, 19B0,

roberto rosquolra, confidential agent of the iWMtlcan govern-

nont at naabington, transmitted a note to Jainbrldpe Colby,

1. J. Frad W.PPy» "Mexico's Laws Against Foreign i-*nd Owner-
, latory . Vol. XXIV (Ju:«, 1026), p. Jol.

8. • J. limits, "lexioo'a oucoeseful i i«ht for r.eeognl*
tlon," Current ..1-ttory . Vol. XIX (Doce-ber, 1083), p.596.

3. Rip y, loc. olt .. p. *»5.
4. ol.'alta,"..cxloo's oucocsaful llgnt for Heeotnlt on," loc .

it ., P. 30S. ~~~



so

ailson** 8e«r«tary of otate. In it tl.e position of the

Obrocon wdsilnistration mis atated. tioxico would respect all

rightful claims which core proved as such, and submit >or-

solf to tie recognised principles of International MB*

Farthersore, the f-ovoriBBont favored permanent maciilnory for

arbitration, ar. Colby replied by sugeeoting, on hovember

80, l'JEO, that conrjlaslonera be a rjointed lraaedlately to

dree up a treaty*6

In the lJerding adBlnistretlon U.c tolley of Charles

Evan* hughes vas not far different from that of hla prede-

oeuoor. isr. nughea proposed a treaty of amity and oo-iRtroe

with vexloo, "In which Mexico will agree to aafeguard US

right* oT property which ottached before Ujc constitution
a

of 1017 vas proaulgated." ua could see no reason for

objection to the treaty, If a confiscatory policy ass not

contemplated. Althouti- recognition wea a subordinate ques-

tion a treaty In tie proper form would accomplish the rocot?-

7
nltlon of Uexloo.

The Association of Producers of tetioluuB in ..exioo

with the American policy toward texloo. Ih* senti-

6. Mppy, loc. cit. , p. 331,
0. •Keaieo'Ts^tuTude or. ilwperty Rights, r*j l t.latory.

Vol. XIV, p. 711.
7. Hew York ilaes, June 8, 19421, p. 3, c. £.



nent was that, before any definite settleuent of the lexicon

problem was acoocplleljed, tzjore should be a written agroe-

wok* A Journalistic opinion was U*t wo i*ve V.jc legal

right, "to refuse to l-eoognise sny gevernwent in Mexico un-

til It Las given assurance In writing tbst the lives sad

property rights of Atscrlesn oltlsens in Uexlco will be pro-

,6
teoted. rurthernore , the writer asserted thot, ea long as

Article XXVII bold out s threat of confiscation to

property, ana so long as the Beadcan federal sons law was In

effect, the oil Interests would oppose recognition.'

A treaty of emits and commerce which had previously

teen drown up was presented to General OJregon, on Bay 27,

1921. The acceptance of the treaty was node a condition of

rseognitlon.10 If fiesioo refused to make a treaty with the

united states, cither beesuse the Constitution stood In the

way, or for sny ether reason, a vary serious sltuat Ion would

11
In the relations of the two countries.

In a roeesege to Congress, In 1921, Preside t

voiced his opposition to the treaty as proposed, ho said

that there was no necesalty Tor a treaty, and furthermore



to Ucsloan constitutional preosrta,

it e ceted special prlvllogee for Aacrloens* Tbe

United .'tetea, re odd, nee not Justified in doraiding tba

signing of • treaty to return for recognition, uexloo do*

•trod recognition on t!e baele of "its lc^al and govem-

nentel ability tc fulfil its international obligation**"
**

The Anerioon polio? eea orltioleed in tbe

pubilo as well as in tbe oonntrles oonaeroed. In

?s loojop osproaeed the opinion tbat tie poller

united states ess inooBpatible eitb tbe m

of »Jdoo. Tto paper approved t;* attitude of cbrogon, on

the gtrraad that International Ian dooa not Justify tie ae-

til Inn trot Hesloo si^n a treaty in order to secure raeoy

rltlon.13

; 0. fcelloeey, need of the oeareeaa Trade Co*

t, '". onaeor to s question in the urltteh House of

as to recognition of l.exloo, stated tbat Oroat Brit-

ian, •'or so~e tiro, had been prepared to reeognlse tbe Be»

lean govoresent, eben eared of t!.« stability of oxleo.

tiab intcreota.

U at tl-o nritlab policy bad been direeted by Dri-

14

c ber £, i SI, p. , c .

13. CTI., .-Una 18, 1981, p. 1C, e. 3.
14. EL., oi-cii 8, 1981, p. 14, c. £.



Honors tl:t* oil Interests Bought to prevent recognition

public opinion In tbo United States to such en •*.-

tent that a renrescntetive In Congreao requested the uouae

to l*ve t!.c Coonittoe on Foreign Affairs investigate the

chargee.

At tiiis tine, there vers tboae abo felt that toxlco

wea deaorvlr*; of recognition bcesuec of Its stable t.overn-

raent* The aeetisatlcn was ade tmt the national Association

for the fletroleuo Rights In ; exlco una Dairying on active

propaganda In the United States. LikOBlsc, a (dollar cam-

paign vaa oarrlod on In . exloo by tb* Association of Ameri-

can Ocnors of Land In Eoxloo. It la aasorted that such of

the unsatisfactory relations bet—on the two countries oo -Id

be traced to the unof-lcial ltitorroeudllng of Individuals and

16
corporations Interested In ucxloo. *w

Recognition still eoenod as far off aa ever In XWt*

there vac, however, a possibility* If an sgreenent could be

reached aa to the Mexican debt* fw several years exlco

bad been unable to pay the Inter—

t

» Boat of tl o uoxloan

bond Issues ohleb bad been sold In Europe had been acquired

by the governments, and turned over to tic International

i, as collateral for loans arranred by these flnan-

15. Ibid. . January £7, 19813, p. 12, o. 1.



clers. Tbs banker* bad acquired a large part of these at an

low figure, ana expected to nake a large profit by

forcing tio obregon goveraaont to accept then at par* la

caused difficulty.10

At the tine of negotlatione between secretary Adolfo de

la Hucrta and U e bankers* it woo thought tills question waa

all that stood in the way of recognition. A general plan

for funding the debt of Mexico and tie national relluay ob-

ligations was drum up in Paris by tbs Bankers' Comalttee,

headed by Tbomas B. Laoont* The coralttee adjourned April

84, 1982, to -cet Ikierts In tier York.17

It only took two weeks to eonpieto thla agreement. Tbs

plan of adjustoent dec It with the external Mexican govorn-

nant debt, the national railways debt, and certain Internal

government debts, largely beld outside of Mexico. 1'8 a*

agrsssMnts Involved nearly S700,UX),000. After twelve brief

asealona, tl>o International Conulttoe of Bankers and Adolfo

de la luerts reached sn agreeaent, June 16, 1022. wid**

18
settled a question of eight years standing.*

Zt was) agreed u.at poyi.er.ta on the current interest of

16. Iienry .Voodhcuse, "The new nndorstandlng with Mexico,"
Current history. Vol. XVI (acpterber, 1982), p. 1016.

17. "?he Latin Jborican Rati one,* Current lilat^ry. Vol.
XVI (June, 1928), p. 541.

18. "Mexico <uolifying for Recognition," Current Iilatory

august. 1988), p. 911.
19. Yioodho-ss, loe. eit., p. 1017.



Lj

the Eoxtoani beetle should be&Ln January 2, 1920, either in

oath or scrip. A special fund for the payment would be in-

creased each year until January la 1023, when full service

would be resumed. x..e oil export taxes and a surebarge on

So
railway receipts uold be paid into their fund.

Wbon the settlement of "sxlco's foreign debt did not

bring recognition, furtlior ncgotiaticoe sore begun* It uoa

finally agreed by the United states and Moxico to eatoblian

two clairoa ooraaiosions. T:.o special Clains Cooalaalon was

for Use purpoaa of settling and adjusting aolcably all

claims arialng fron the loasos or damages suffcrod by Accri-

can citiacna through revoluntary acta during the period fron

ITowwbor 20, 1930, to !*ay 31, 1920, incluslw. 'The pleni-

potentiaries for this aa;.Tlsaion vrore: Proaldont of the

United States, Georce F. Sannerlln, Charts d* Affairoa of

the United States to :«xieo, -re aider., off the United Kexic

Af.alre.21

States, apd Alberto .'aai, secretary of state for foreign

is.

She General Claisa Coeuslsaion voa to adjust the cloiaa

20* Mexico's Qualifying for Kecotjnition," loo, clt .. p.
911. The countries ropreuentod at 'he conferc-noo in-
•ladcd 3ritiah, French, Delglnn, 'nfias, Oe-.-man, and
)>.itch. Woodbouae, £00. clt., p. 101B.

21. _. - statutes at harp."

"

,&£. otcioaui' Anoriea
{BaabLnefam, 18W—7, Vol. XUH. p. VfSSZ



betwoon the United state* and mjxIoo, from July 4, 18GB, to

tba preacnt tine, »iti> the exception of tbe elair.a growing

out of tl;C revolutionary diaturbances, lbs plenipotenti-

aries were* reside t of tie United States. Chnrlea Uvana

Bnghea, Cherlea Boecher Wsrron, <iobn jorton rtiyne, rieelojK*

of ioxlco.eod :.anuel C. ielles, : exican Charge d Af-

falrea.

O* nogotlationa of both of the cocclBsiona were eo»»

plated about the sane time. However, tbe work of the Oen-

erel Clalna Coraelealon attracted U» greater ssount of at-

tention*

Cbarlea 3eeoher uarren and John Barton tsyne were the

American reprssentotlvaa aent to uexico to negotiate with

bey concerning the general elalos of tue eountrii-e, hut with

the idea of ultluete reeo^iltlon. lbs —I—

n

weabers of

tbe Coawdueion wcie hsnon Hose, and fernaod Oonealee ho*.

fbe anerican x-epresentatlvaa were given certain inatruotlons

by tbe state hepsrtaen*. Sbey were to inalat ti at all laln-

eral depoalts be Included in the eeau category, ao that a

famor who found oil on iJLa land Bight have wba acre rights

aa in the United states* in aduition t/ey were to require

ag, "Mexican General -iaiir.a umv action," oonwrouu-^.-al »e»
old, 06 Cong., 1 iteae., p. 132S.

23. Hippy, loo. dt ., pp. o33-o34.



equitable land policy.24

The Beneral Claim Convention, aa finally presented to

tea senate for ratification, provided a detailed plan by

w. icb the claim* of the countries might bo adjusted. Fur-

thermore, at tliC formal conference, August E, 1*3, the Uea*

lean Cocaalsslonera agreed to the : oil wine tcrmas "It la

the duty of ti» federal executive pooer, under tee oonatltu-

tlon, to respect and enforce the decielona of the Judicial

In accordance with auch a duty, the Executive haa

and enforced, and v. ill continue to do oc, the

prlndploa of the dectaiens of the Supreme Court of Juatloo

In the *r«*aa oil Company* oaae and the four other similar

amparo cases, declaring teat paragraph IV of Article 27 of

tio Constitution of 1917 la cot retroactive In reapect to

all persona oho l»ve performed, prior to the promulgation of

aald Constitution, some poaltlve act MMav would manlfeat

the Intention of the owner of tee surface or of peraona en-

titled to oaorciso his rlgnta to the oil under tee aurfaee,

to aake use of or obtain the oil from under the surface}

auch as drilling, leasing. ..or nonlfostlng auoh an inten-

tion.. •

.

"The above statement haa constituted and will consti-

tute In the futura tee policy of tee Mexican

24. Sliulta, "uexioo's uueeeseful Fifcht for Keoognitlon,"
loc. clt., p. 307.



and the Rexlcan Govomnent will grsnt to tl» owners, asoign-

eaa, or other persona entitled to the rights to the oil*

drlling pc. nits on euob lands* subject only to police regu-

lations* sanitary regulatlone, and casuros for publie cider

and the ripbt of the Mexican Covcinocnt to levy i_enerel

ta»Ba."2S

The representatives r.f th. United States and Mexico

signed a general claims convention on September 6, 102?,

and, on September 10, 1^2 , o special clalrcs convention warn

signed,80 aince these rec-rds oontalnod interpretations cf

the Mexican fiovernoent on the question of subsoil, -petroleixv

and agrarian legislr-tlon, acceptable to the Anerlear. dele-

gates* It rss underatood ti»t it could bring about a resump-

tion of diplomatic relatione. *
Becocnltion una granted to i.oxico by tie united states,

September 3, 192o* and, according to ("resident Collldfc's

address to Ux united Press Aauoclat -on, "it was solely oe-

eause of our understanding seourod in the formal way that

our property rlghta uould be respected* that recognition of

90. Wallace Thompson, "Ranted—a oxiean olicy," Atlantic
ontblv. Vol. CXXXZZ (Kerch* 1927), p. 383. ———

—

26. House Documents , 68 Cong.* 1 seas.* Vol. XIII* No. 870*
p. 2.

27. Hop Vfor!; lines , AUfrost 1C, 192o, p. 1, C 2.
28. ttalvlr. uociidgc. Address to ttx United areas />saocla-

tions <Be* York. 1UW, pa-phlct In a. o. a. C. library^
p. I¥.



the Government of President Obregon was granted...."88

The negotiations concerning the agrarian and petroleum

lavs, by the General Claims Commission, and the recognition

of the Obregon government by the United States were consid-

ered as two of tl ' outstanding accomplishments of the Obre-

29
gon admiiiistvation.

Kecognition did not wait for the signing or the ratifi-

cation of the General Claims Convciition. Ratification was

advised by the Senate, January ^, 1924 J signed by the Pre-

sident, February 4, 1024; ratified by Uexloo, February 16,

1924) the exchange of ratifications took place at Waahing-

30
ton, iiarch 1, 1924} and it was proclaimed, larch 5, 1324

,

w
It hod been bopud tiiat the next election night come and

go without any signs of force. JJut such hopes were in vaJLn.

A revolution took place in 1924, under the leadership of

liuerta. It would probably nave eueceidec". in displacing

Obregon had not our government furnished the latter with

arms and aamunltion. Xhrough such help of the United States,

be maintained his position.31

The revolution was r.erely a result of personal poli-

ties. The revolutionists took possession of portions of

29. "The Presidential Dilemma in liexico," Forelfy. Affairs ,

Vol. Ill (September, 1924}, p. 78.

30. Statutes at Large , Vol. XLIII, p. 1730.
31. Coolidpe. op. cit., p. 14.



loan territory and either denauded tribute from American

•OHBcrcc or attempted to obetruot or destroy It.

. cxlajaj Ml . i t aai'Ou I l MMe4 MStM fcl cell

tbBm a limited aisount of arms and ammunition. After due

oonaideratiou it tea decided to reet the requeat of iexleo.

lied the United State* refused, it would i ave thrown our mor-

al Influence on the side of the revolutionists. Jy ©ranting

the request there was no question of Interval itlpn or viola-

tion of the sovereignty of liexico. In the first place the

United States was acting at tl« instance of ..cxico, t;nd,

•eccndly, the United State* was exorcising her right to sell

arms to ti« cxistltig governocnt.

By this tine it :»d boooL* a custom for American i're-

sldenta to supixst one faction or the other in lexloo by

manipulating the embargo on ar- a. Consequently, H ere waa

ample juotlfication for ti.e opinion. In the United Statea,

that the administration was, by this act, Mag to ham-

per the huerta movement, and thereby help Obiogon to sup-

press the revolt.

The United States, no doubt, was especially desirous

that the revolutionary conditions be settled immediately.

Ono season for thia deslie, av erectly, was tb« fact t;«t

32. "shlpnent of Arma to uexlco," senate Documents ,

Cong., 1 Sees., Vol. XXII, :;o. 104, p. 2.
68
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the United States had Just reoojiiized cxico, and wished to

reap the expected benefits of peaceful relations.



V Later Development

hen Calles took office, on Dccer.ber 1, 1924, condi-

tions In Mexico wore at a low ebb, because the rebel ,ion of

liuerta had awept away raany of the reconstructive measures of

Obregor., Calles insisted that the period of agitation .as

over, and that an era of reconstruction had begun. Conse-

quently work and cooperation were essentials.

According to one writer, the. Lexlcan financial atruo-

ture was a "wilderness of weeds." Calles, however, reorgan-

ised it and created a treasury surplus. ..'lth this surplus

the National Jank of i-exloo was establiahed, aepteuber 1,

1925. In October the lexicon govenir.cat arranged with tha

iutoi-natl- nal hankers 1 Committee for tie reautnption of pay-

nenta on the foreign debt, to begin January 1, 1926, Final-

ly, t-.o railroads, MM were taken over during tho revolu-

tion, wore returned to tlioir American and iJritlah owners.

She way in which Calles handled the difficult situation

in Uexioo, during tlie first year of his presidency, was mer-

itorious, he dealt especially with those problems which

needed lis iodicte solution.

1. Ernest Gruening, "iTesident Calles* first Year," In Con-
gressional uecord , 69 Cong., 1 ocas., pp. 3981-3983.



During the early pai"t of the auainisti-ation it was

difficult to predict what the outco ..* would be. Indications

were that Obregon's attitude toward foreign capital had been

more lenient a: a less national istle. Contrary to this ap-

proach, Celles's tendency was toward the intensification of

nationalise, rcclal and cultural fusion, end a constructive

solution of Hie agrarian problem. If this policy was to be

worked out there would have to bo a shuffli-j^ of aoclal for-

ces, a >:ew balance of power, and new oonflictB.2

Joso Coloro asserted that for years cxico was working

with the purpose in mind of passing a pctroleun law. All

sucJi efforts wore tin arted by raiaohit-vous forces und designs

contrary to tin) social advaiieenient of Mexico, thus delaying

tic law until the issuance of the present petroleum law of

December ill, 192b.
3

Up to that MM there was no definite lo^al foundation

for the development of the Industry, and no herciony in tl*

principles ruling its exploitetion.

£. Carleton lieals, "Whither luexico," ovv hepublic , Vol. LIU
(December 81, 1927), p. 135.

5. Jose Colomo, (seneral Facta Concernl:ig ; exlcan t*etrolcum
Lows , 1 ecture delivered in the City of t.exlco on Auo^st
5, 1927, before the I exioan and American School TeacJiers,
attending aunmor School there, taken from a typewritten
copy supplied ~»e by the Department of Industry, Commerce,
and Labor.
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It asa supposed t:.at tic absenoe of logs! regulations

fixing tbe ri«bta of tboes «bo bad lowted besvily la tt*

for steolaun, asan* sbeelu-e insecurity for tfatir

incsstod, ewm if tbc nitf.nttr?, ur.oertaln conditions

of the in&iotry core overlooked,

cr.ln lav boa been awaited nearly tan jamwui by

eojrts, so ti.ot tbc eonflieta sight *oo reeolse ., In oor.ror-

rlty '.if pr^^dplcs tbot bad rsoolvefi legislative aenctloni

by the cffloos of sdslnlstratlon, abo needed • actional node

of paoore ure • in order to regulate la a asleatifle a-xl saw

dcrly csnaor tt« exploitation of potroleuc Che iaportod

rogulaticr.:::, jar | oarit of better* bsd proved nearly

prltaitlTO aitc regard to the soadltians of Uosleo, Sbe oap-

its! lota a-.-..
1
, foreign trusts were dsrnrtlng s laa* another

good or bod* itoaeser, they aaaited too paa-aje of auot. en

inportant las nito riisglviijca.

Boaieo "•as in s position to o.:act ti.o xtroloua laa

Juat at hen oil deposits of ths country oef.od Ju-

dicious end reasonable exploitation. Tbo sataolem lea boa

elarlficil t.c situation Tor all parsons oo -oor;:ocl, and oa-

tscltalxid a bssla for future insestaonta.*

Joss Ccloro, "fbe esdasn Kotrolsua las its Bonis ad

d.), pp. 3-4, f urnlsLed xlcaa. sesilsfj of
.. -: . > ;*, .. . .«ji.:.
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The Host bitter cor.trovers;- of nil raged over the tiexl-

can petroleuri law.5 ile corner stones of the law aio four-

fold: (1) Ra direct dc~nln, a part of which is «Je up of

deposits of petroleum, in vested in the nation; (2) lexi-

cons, and civil and eumi iiercial sooletiea which have been

constituted in conformity »lth tfte J'exlcan low, *;ay obtnin

coneens'onsj (3) Foreigners have tie sane privileges if

they have previously fulfilled the obligations vhich wars

provided in Article XXVII of the Constitution; («) The

rights fTranted cannot rercin ir. force nny longer tl.un re-

quired to carry the regular labcrs into execution. 6

Althotifdi the law provided for direct domain, it con-

firmed all oil rights on land where works of exploitation

had beer begun prior to fey 1, 1917. This principle also

I led to contracts made before ! ny 1, 1917, by the surfnoe

owner, or hie successor in title, fo* the express purpose of

7developing petroleum, but only for a period of fifty yenrs.

Tie law further provided tl et the confirmation of the

rights should be applied fcr within the puriod of u year

• . Foreign tolie Ir.tlcn, I . service . Vol. m
!!o. 23 (January 20, 1928), p. o4B.

6. coloro, "' sjcloa Pwtr ••..," loc. clt., p. 5.
7. Kippy, j,. e United atetes and , oxioo, pT^53ET~
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from tixj date of promulgation of the law* If no ep llca-

tlon was Trad© the rlghta ahould be considered renounced.

Regulations for the execution of the petroleum law were

provided on Kerch 6, 1926. Articlea 161 and 168 of the reg-

ulation* are very clear In reference to applied rlghta.

Article 151 provides: "The rlghta derived from works done

prior to lay 1, 1917, referred to In Section I of Article 14

of the law ahould be proved In the manner established by the

laws on the subject or on t e strength of documents authen-

tic in tie opinion of the ministry of Industry* Cotaneroe,

and Labor which technically prove that the said work has

been done .

"

Article 162 definitely enumerates the things to be

considered as petroleum exploitation work:

"I. Tie drilling of petroleum wells regardless of the

results achieved.

"II. »ork of a geological character made for purposes

of petroleuH exploitation in the Judgment of the Ministry of

Industry, Commerce and Labor, aid for the account of the

a 9
owner of the land or his assigns."

8. Foreign Policy Association, op. elt. , p. 549.
9. Regulet one of the i otruloui,V"Taw , P. 29, translation

supplied r.e by the Department of I:idustry, Commerce,
and Labor.
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Article 153 sta.es tl«t It will accept as r.eent of

proof) "(a) Contracts of lease, exploitation cr cess .on

of rights to tie sub-soil, or of promise of any of tiiese

operations ado In a -ublic instrument*

"(b) Contracts of sale in w. ich it ap ears that the

operation eras - ade with a view to petroleum exploitation or

contracts in which the price agreed on makes it clear that

the operation was for a like purpose." 10

After a thorough explanation of the petroleum law ad

the regulations, Colomo said, "could one go further within

the purview of concessions, could one be more generous?

And rc..:cnber that it is dealing with petroleum, which is one

element of public wealth and even of sovereignty of the Na-

tion.* The reason for this liberality, be said, was to give

real proof of ixr good will toward investors. This seemed

to have been influential in an increase in investments, be-

oauae facts prove that money Invested since the Constitution

of 1917 was four times as much as money Invested before in

the same period of time. To Colomo this is proof enough of

the falsity of tljat "imaginary confiscatory policy."

Prank B. Kellofg asserted t) at the operation of the pe-

10. Ibid.

11. Colono, "i'ho Lexican Petroleum Law," loc . clt ., pp. 12
-15.



troleum law would be a forced exchange of « greater for a

leaser estate. That tlie law 1b retroaotlve aid confisca-

tory because It converts exclusive ownership Into a mere

authorisation to exercise rights for a limited period of

tl «. That the United States could not accept the niexican

conception of vested rights. It deprives ti.e torsi "vested"

of any real : caning, because a vested interest is Inviolable

and cannot be Impaired or taken away by the state exept for

a public purpooe, and with due compensation.

The attitude of the State Department, in denouncing the

petroleum law as retroactive a id confiscatory, opened the

door to another period of misunderstanding.

As a result of a protest of Ambassador Janes h. Shef-

field against ti.e law conaidored retroactive by tlie American

government, Aaron Seens, exlcan Minister of l*orelgn Affairs,

hit back at Washington. He declared ti.at :.cxico had a right

to maintain icr rirhts as a sovereign nation a d pass any

laws she desired* When the laws had been enforced aid ap-

plied and concrete eases had arisen, appeals could be i.^ade

to the co rts, which would always be open to remedy acts in-

12. Frank U. Kelloeg, "Hole of the Secretary of State to tba
Mexican Klniater for Foreign Affairs, dated July 31,
1926," l .^rloan rt-operty Klt%hta in i.oxloo (Washington,
1926), pTT.



frinnlne upon aoqulitxl ripts.13

She period during which titles mlcl-t bo oonfimed ex-

pired Doesatoer SI, 1906* Keny companies i*d oor.plied, but

ths sost Important producers, trenty-two eonpanies In all,

refused to apply for co; .rirnatlon of tbctr titles* iwci.ty

of these sore Asterlean occpsnles, cue was Dutch, and one

was Kngllsiu tia non-confornlng companies occupied only •

small per cent* of UN total acreage, but they prouueed a

proportionately large slj&rc of ti.s- total amount of petrole-

Its uon-conforalhg eoopsnles base a their refussl upon

ti.e fast that they bad assured their possessions during the

years between 1884 snd 1917, tison ownership osi-ried with It

the ownership of subsoil deposits. For a tine it looked as

though there would be s serious international Oiupute.1*

The Aeteriosn companies consisted largely of ainelalr

sod Deheny Interests, ibey sere .the one* erylng confisca-

tion and for Intervention on the part of the United fltstos.

In order to gain protection from a just compliance t/lth 'Jew

loan laws. 1G

Apparently these —sanies have used their influence

13. Hew York Tlaes. January 11, 1926, p. 1, e. 0.
14. Foreign Sblley Association, ojj. clt., p. *>bQ.

15. Coneyessionsl He cord. 69 Conc.» 2 J^ees., p. £G
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toward intervention. William h. uearet. It aeons, has will-

ingly used his Influenoe in their favor, through the col-

umns of his numtrous newspapers. Kr, George liuddleston,

Representative from Alabana, denounced such propaganda, and

suggested tl.at liearat and the twenty-two ovmers should be

taken down to the border, given arms and told to fight for

their own property, he stated that, in bis estimation, tie re

would not be much fighting but, rather, tliere woulc be in-

tense competition as to who should lead the "advance to the

rear." 16

On January 26, 1927, it was reported that the Mexican

government had ceiceled 149 drilling permits, and suspended

drilling operations on twenty-five wells, because of fail-

ure of operating companies to cor ply with tie oil law. Thia

action gave the companies a definite grievance to carry be-

fore the i exlcan courts, and numerous injunctions were

sought to prevent the enforcement of the new petroleum laws

and regulations. A number of ten-porary injunctions were

granted.1 '

On June 8, 1926, the Depart:- t of Industry issued an

order granting the persons interested in exploitation six

16. Ibid. , p. 3295.
17. Foreign i'olicy Asaooiatlon, o£. cit., p. 351.
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months In uhich to prove their rlrhta. '.wen this oxt«naloo

of tine did not satisfy the investors.

Due to t"-e intenrontion of the United states in irieera-

gua. In the latter port of 1026, .Jutlic Ktteatlon uae temps*

VB.ri.l-j sblftod fron the Basaown difficulties* President

Csllea, however, euGoest d on January 8. 19C7, that 1*5 would

tie willing to submit the oil question to arbitration, if

necessary* •' Although he realised that. In the past, the

tendency bad been to decide in favor of the stronger dis-

putants.80 he aluo reslicod that auch a procedure involved

a peril, because, he said, "If a oountry exorclui.., its

sovereignty passes laws, laws whleh the nation believe* are

noces. ary for the well-being of the people, it la very dan-

gerous for it to submit these laws to the wlol t a of other

poop .

At the sane tftiae arbitration was considered In the

united States* It culminated, on Jsn airy 85, 19;:7, In the

unar.lnoaa adoption in the donate of the Kobinaon resolution,

whleh favored the submission to arbitration of the eontro-

vorsiec with : ejeico cc-noemlng the Question of confiscation

Taylor, "The . exlean oil Controversy," Ctiristjur. ^ci-
or. December 17, 1320, edltorir.1.

19* HTcy Aauoclatlon, ££• pit*, p. 360.
t of the exloa-. . u .die,"way Out of the ; exlca-. ruddle," *i . . .

' j .

Vol. XLZX (January 19, 1927), p. 836.



of property of Amcrloan citizen* and corporations in Liexi-

co.
21

It seems that Mexico was going half way» if not more,

in her willingness to arbitrate a matter which Involved IMP

sovereignity. Consequently, in the eyea of many people, the

United States should have been willing to arbitrate a matter

that affected only the claims of certain citlaens of thia

country.

The American people, on the whole, looked with sympathy

on the attetnpta made to right tie ancient wrongs in Hexioo.

The public agreed with the administration that wc should in-

sist upon respect for legitimate clslraa of American citizens,

but that force was unnecessary. Since Mexico proposed arbi-

tration, when it involved a provision of her constitution,

the United Statce, as a profosaed believer In arbitration,

should have welcomed a solution of the problem by this me-

thod.

Senator William S. Borah, at the time of the agitation

for arbitration, rooelved a letter from the membera of the

faeulty of the University of Texaa. They were of the opin-

ion that Mexico was doing her best, consequently the United

21. Foreign Policy Association, op. clt ., p. 351.

22. "Kexioo and the American Public ,
lrTixi Outlook , Vol.

CXLV (January 26, 1927), p. 107.
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States should help them by arbitrating the question.

Regardless of the expressions of sympathy with arbitra-

tion. President Coolldge sa* great difficulties In formu-

lating a question which both governments would agree to ar-

bitrate. said ti.ot it was doubtful whether the principle

that property was not io be confiscated, and the right of

Americans to protect it, should be questioned. And it was

also px"obable that . exlco felt ti.at I er right to make a con-

stitution a .-Hi laws, auould not be questioned. Consequently

he urged negotiation.

In the meantime relet 1 ns between the United States and

i.exloo had not been Improved by a testimony of Secretary

Frank B. Kellogg before the senate Committee on foreign dela-

tions. His state ent dealt "with the so-called 'spectre of

a Mexican fostered Bolshevist hegemony1 nhich , according to a

newspaper report emanating from the atai.es Department in Ho-

ve, ber, 1986, was 'intervening between the United States and

the Panama Canal. '" "
Senator Borah, in an address la i.arch, 1927, attempted

to defend Mexico, iie decisi-ed ti.ot it seemed to be the na-

tural conclusion of Auerioan people, v;i»n a nation bad intcr-

25. Congressional hecord , 69 Cong., 2 oess., p. 16.)S.

24. foreign ollcy Association, op. clt ., p. 361.



nal difficulties arid revolutions, inraedlately to conclude

that Holahevism was alutehlng at the throat of the country.

This had been the conclusion of the American people aa to

).:oxlco. lie assorted that Communism and Russian influence had

had noth ng to do with the affaire in Lexioo. "The only Com-

munists who ever made any trouble in ioxico went there from

the Unit d States and were sent back by the Mexican govern-

ment."

floreh further stated tl»t uexico hod a perfect right to

pass its land lews, however she did not iiave the right to

destroy vested rlchts. "jlwt Mexico had done tl.« best it

25
could to break up the large estates, he felt confident.

Another problem, which affected relations between the

two countriee in a smaller degree. Involved the drive of the

Mexican government against religious orders, especially that

of the Koman Catholic Church. Until the present government

of Calles cane into power, the religious orders bad pursued

• fairly undisturbed oourse.

One of the anti-clerical provisions of the constitution

is that "to be a minister in Uexloo of any religious cult it

is necessary to be a Uexlcan by birth." The fact that it was

25. Wil lam .. itorah, "neighbors and Friends," Nation, Vol.
CXXIV (April 13, 1927), pp. 393-394.
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being enforced nl^t not iiavo a direct bearing upon American-

Mexican relet lone . It was suggested, however, tiiat tiiis ac-

tion might be for the purpose of obviating any contention of

the governuent of the United States that one portion of tl*

Constitution was being enforoeu while otiier provisions were

dormant .

Coolidge took a definite stand of "bands off" of Uexloo

in its relifious difficulties. ..e assorted that American

rights must be rigidly upheld j and that only in the ease of

violence against American righta and American property would

be take action.2
"

1
'

President Callea stated that the united States could not

appreciate the problem which toe foreign prlesta created in

liexico. iliey have meant calamity to i.oxieo, especially those

of Spanish and Italian nationality, itoey were lar^ly out-

casts of .,o>.e, a :d Europe had sent them to Mexico, ihouaanda

came to i.cxioo aad -«de tue people fanatics, and allowed them

to sink into ignorance, while the priests took everything

they could put their hands on. x-'urthermore, lie declared,

they came there to mix in internal politics, to absorb eco-

nomic strength, to control activities, to disrupt the orpani-

26. 1.1a. ard V. Oulahan, "Uexico Again Darkens Biplonatie
Skies," Kev> York Xi'jQa . February E8, 1926, p. 3, c. 1-S,

27. Hew York 1 ea, August 7, 1926, p. 1, c. 2.



nation of the country and counteract nil its benefit* end ad-

vantages. ***

The State Department of the TJnllod Statos was inforrcd.

In the early part of 1926, that t'esdamos Scrapie, Svens, and

Ooonelly, of an Academy near 'toxlco Cit;-, had boon expelled.

The order was later revoked, but tic women concluded that the

best policy was to leave the country. Another case reported

raa th- 1. of Dr. J. A. Hilllipa, principal of a school at -ie-

draa I crras. This older was revoked and rhilllps was allowed

to ro brck, provided ti at he did not teach. Be

It would naturally be essu ed that the ground for their

expulsion was that they were teaching In violation of the

Corstitution end lane of Mexico.

Voti.i v Sor pie asserted that she was not alios od any

longer to utter the word of God before tie children under her

care, nor use any symbol of Deity in the building near Mexi-

co City where the Convent was Iccnted. When she advised the

I'oxlcan officials that si e could not do this, she was ex-

pelled, she urged the Comcittee on foreign Affairs in the

House to take action on a resolution which had been intro-

duced, requesting the President to sever diplomatic relations

28. Ibid., Jtaguet 0, 1926, oec. I, p. 1, c. 0.
29. co-.-prcsslor.cl hecord. 69 Con(!.> 1 Sees., p. 5356.



with : exico until Its conduct toward edueatlon and i-ollgious

Institutions should Justify resumption of those relations.

The president, however, continued to adhere to ills policy of

"hands off" Mexican religious questions*

Although the religious difficulties ir. Lexico divided

the American interest in Mexican affairs sonewhat, the oil

situation still provolMd the greater amount of concern.

Froci tlac to tl:«, during Cie years following tiie gen-

eral and special clsins agree-.ar.ts of 1923, tiiere lad been

alleged violations of those conventions* C^jnaequently, at

various intervals, there appeared a tension in the relations

between exico and tic United statos*

Tijc opinion as expressed by govern:*:.t officials of lies*

loo, wan tl^at tl» strained relations were caused by "Wall

Stre< t" and the oil int rests* Ba officials said tliat tliey

could not understand the attitude of ti.e United states, ad

declared that all they desired to do was to ialt t.u elimina-

tion of : oxicane fror. land, through investrieuts of foreigners

who were gaining control of t e country's i-esouioes*

At this ti.e Calles had i opted tie slogan, "i.oju c for

32
ti.e Lexicuns.n

I'l* attitude of many Ilexicans was aptly

30. V.rvj York Tl cs, Koic! 31, 19E6, p. 7, c. 1-2.
31. [bid*, January 22, 19k-6, p. 2, c. V.
32. bid., February 1, 1926. p. 2, c. 4.



expressed in a state lent of s Mexican ox-oii'icinl to an Ane^

can business r.an, "Of course, we lave to i*ndicap you by leg-

islation and administration in every way we can. You ei«

much abler and rr.oro experienced in business titan :ie arei if

we don't even up s .e other way, y u will soon own the whole

oountry."

This statecat nay seen exaggerated. Art, apparently,

the Mexicans woro sincere in their feeling that calamity lay

eicad if conditions contlnuou tlie sane, itoey were fearful

of the rate at which foreigners were gaining possession of

land, and of the fact that foreigners, not -oxioais, were

getting the millions derived from the oil.

Tlie saying Is, that tlie test or a gentlemen is the way

he behaves toward those weaker or Inferior in station. It

may elso bo eaid tlifct tic test of motional honor ou:> t to be

tlie attitude it displays toward auellor countries. It *•

bcv-u auaijootctl that if t-is teat wero applied to tiie foreign

policy of the United States in rcoe.t years it would not

out with flying, col.

Secretary Kellogg lies been t.t, target of more adverse

cplticisr. , as a result of hie doalinga with Mexico, than any

other one individual, xnle censure resulted from :io jubiie

33. John Dtwey, "Inpcrialism is Easy," hew republic . Vol. L
(Ward) 2o, 19^7}, p. lo3.



condemnation of objectionable acts, without stating what they

wore. In thla statement be questioned the Rood faith of the

Mexican government, and referred to rumors of another im-

pending revolution, ihero was tie suggestion of a threat in

his advise to Calles tliat tl» lattor would need the aid of

the United States to remain in powerj that this aid might be

withheld unless exloan policies were satisfactory to Wash-

int. i- **

President Callss resetted the warning by secretary Kel-

logg: he felt that it was an insult and a threat to the sov-

ereignty of Mexico, and i<e Insisted that Mexico would meet
35

all of its obligatlona.

At the time of Secretary KollOfg's staterient, it was tb»

ge;»ral sentlnent in both countries that relatione between

Mexico and the United States were better than they bad been

at any tire during the revolutionary era.

Conditions continued about the same until Kellogg again

considered it necessary to warn kexieo concerning the criti-

cal situation, he reasserted that the United states expected

the government of l.exlco, "in accordance with the true in-

tent and purpose of the negotiations of 192o, culminating in

34. "Blundering in Mexico," How Kepublic, Vol. XLIII (July
1, 1925), p. 139.

35. pew York Tli tbb, Juno 13, 19£5, p. 1, e. 1.
36. "Blundering In Mexico," loc. clt., p. 139.



the recognition of tlie Government of Uexlco by this Govern-

ment, to respect In their entirety the acquired property

right* of Ariorioan citizens, which have been the subject of

our discussion, and expects the Mexican Government not to

take any action under the awa In question and the regula-

tion Issued in ixirsuai.ee thereto, which would operate, ei-

ther directly or indirectly, to deprive American citizens of

the full ownership, use and enjoyment of their acid prop-

erties and property righta."

Aaron Saenz, lexlcan Minister cf Foreign AfXeirs, in

answer to Kellogg 'a note. Informed him thct Calles did not

consider the clal s convention results in a formal agree-

ment. Saenz called Kellogg 'a "attention to the very human

fact that !ren and money are generally opposed to any Inno-

vation even though It does not can any Invasion of their

righta." *
In response to tiiia note, secretary Kello. g emphasized

the fsct that our government still regarded the proceedings

of 1U23 as a negotiation of greateat importance, engaged In

by two sovereign statea. he saaerted that the paramount ia-

aue waa recognition, which would not have been extended

S7. Prank a. Kellogg, "'.ioce of the Secretary of State to
the lexlcan Uinlstor for Foreign Affairs, dated Octo-
ber 30, 1 '26," Anorlcon i-ropert;-, i.l . ta in i.exlco , p.27.

38. Senate Documents, 69 Cong., 1 Sobs., iio. 96, p. 5.



•itbout the aasdianee, received In tic oouree of negotiation*

that tie toericus government reliea upon fulfillment of the

39
e8su. anoc . ivon at that tluc.

In • later note of ream's he ; attempted tc atrengthen

his contentions by tbu assertion tiiat the declaration* of

1985 we e not accepted by the jeerlcen ocnnloalonera In a

foi» ahich constituted an agreaeent, for there were reaarve-

tlona. Conaoo.uontly. the aexioan flDTOinont reiterated Ita

opinion that the oonfarenoe did not result In a foraal egree-

aent outside of the cl*l•.» co: ve. tlona. Furthcrnore, ha

maintained. It never could be said that recognition of tbo

Obregon govexnaont aaa accorded on tbo condition that U*

declaration take the force of a treaty*

ih* oiwmient of ^'resident Oalloa aid not rojuulate

tl*t raaoanoadatlona and purpooee of the goveranont of Oenoral

Obregon, but Califs did not ad it that theae declarations

bad tho force of a treaty. In anawor to a ocnplaint concern-

ing the f itty-yoar oonoeas.oua bi explained that that purled

aaa note than enough to .i-otoot the working of any petroleum

property. ', » a concession aould be extended. 40

I
agrneeent concerning the oil uutation was not in*

». F. B. Kellogg. "Bote of July 31. 1926," loc. cit. , p.10.

». Aaron uaons, "Bote tn Kaply [t tar< io. a] of
the Mexleen Minlater for Foreign Affairs, datod October
7, 1926^' ^ rlean iTopert:, Ilrhta lu : v.xlco , PP. lf-CE.



aluded es a part of the treaty wiilch settlea the claim*. The

treaty was ratified by tuft senate ainl la ;»'inted in tb* stat-

ute# ot LorgB, hat the oil iiyiwnt ie not included. The

lettar wee, then»e>«rely • aort of "gef.Heiuati ** agreement."

Such docuscnta are o tslde t)« set ,* of ro*oeni*ed diplomatic

procedure in eit!»r the United States or >exloo, and* nance,

the United States could have no legitimate baaia for Insist-

ing thrt other nations shruid ocneidcr than ea bavlrg the

•ens binding fore* aa treotlea. senor Jutto Santa Ana* a

Kexieen confer—nan, cited what I e considered to be en anal-

OR0«a coao in ***. tilted atatea, aa to the ownewslAp of pro-

perty. He had reference to the fact thnt forelnnere canrot

own property in the Dletiict of Colunhia. W;is oi »1 i

however, wae refuted aa bolnp inapplicable. Foreignera

own personal property there, but arn forbidden to own real

estate, exoept what la proeured by inheritance. Ma law

hga been erf- ctlve aLnec 1C8V, and is neither retroactive

confisort ry« -«• «ae of the word •hereafter" waa in»

sorted to safeguard aliens in their real estate previously

acquires}. «1

Accos^inp to o lasycr from one of the Latin A- rlcan

countries, there were three policies w.Ach MM Unlt*d Stat**

41. few York rilise*» January 12, 1926, p. 1, e. 4.



oould xOiioc In km rslatico sltb wostioo* ?iist» Ujj 3;ii.od

3tstos could lee«e Bosloo aiojo. jooo.d, ai.t co-Id iatjr-

MM lo ber ai'i'ali'*
n
-sy tjralag loooo revolution* upou uor»

iblrd, «:* could nskc a ooaousat of tbs territory, So ea»

proesafl t.e opinion tiat tfcs, United -tatoa l*a out used tbe

tlilrd olloi-notlvc 'aacsuse Us people will not allow It* in-

tensr.tlon 1st boon used in ueaioo »t Intervals for s bus*

drad ycere, but tbo mm «U troubles exist. Oe a tgfleetad

tbat tbe United ststsa try tbe first pisn, ana loase aazloo

Ibsre is little doubt bJt U<at tkle was* naturally, tbe

unlvcraal opinion tbroutf-aat ell latin Anerlse, and espoelelr

ly of tbe loxlosns. T.scn Is tbs United atatos tbers ware

ttins* sbo favored s polio? of loav&ng Eaaioo a tone, one

am>l<iii writer asserted that* "Ho fresldr.-.t eJr.oc .lleon...

bsa aoos&stently advocated open snd genuinely frisndly coop-

orstlon with Bexioo* * boss haggled and bargained* stood u

up for our rltfata, put onessspea on sbipsonta of sms sod

taken then off again, done aloost ovorytblag. In feet, sjc

oopt act as simple, friendly, buosn beings analous to belp

s DOifitobor out of Ids ii: fleuitios," -c also stated tl.at.

48* r.oapaon, •nsntcd—A . exlean oliey," Atir. t-L

sal. cxxxix. p. aau



la toe Unit, d otatos* toe trouble nsbnra end propofciu.dlc.te

•re raver silent, fee people j sally talk peace with Hexloo.

tl.u BMI pWtfel u-v MMiMM H >.»>.., act- i-c.-c u.Jt

; vUi two out oil rlfciA J* toe •**• •-1 - c -^
up until tiifc last fee —tin. • bo&tllo, electric etoocxyore

tiii being o-tevod.
43

Xt la liAcreettog to nolo tot attitudes on the ..oslcen

ojuoatlon as ta«»oseod ay e fee oonffMMwn. 4U1»

en declared, "For nysolf X do not foer to ssj theft X

pstoiee ultn -caloo In Her tstc. flbo aey foil In toU

national efort, but X do not propone to ooutait «» ari..* of

rt«M"fl '*» to Ml.... - - - J» neia**>^re—let juetis)

eke ua frlonde* tts firot step toward juotlce is to stop

44
aeklne feleo and uofalr etetoaonte easufc iJeaico.

Mr. TTlllltr iim *k«» rmrefrT fa. "- tnu# uc,o It Is toe

duty oi' our jouutii" to protoot too rlfittsa of encrlooo cit-

iseue. Jut toe owners of toe oil properties ere not too

ones to oor-ptaln, for feef fcsve -ode erraueasente by eLlen

tl»y new reteloed possession c: .iropcytj* continued

to opoMite It, sad eaareisod control ceer it* anion is lit-

43. 'Leave sesloo Alooe," tff InflTfffff
1" fa - VoX* c*VIiI

(February 5* 19C7), 3. ou.
44, Cfcarloa >• Ifedtott, 'issues nlto Mexico end ..ieerogue,

Carrent Ijatory. lol. XaVI (Usy, 19C7), p. 870.



orally ownership. *5

Senator ("corps W. Morris of riebraaka agreed with many

others that tic reatest difficulty lies in eeei*t diplo-

ic, rope anda aa 1 etltuted I tetfe IH •'-'$ * I l-

oete a foe linn of distrust and hatred between the oltiBei*

of the two countries. He felt that. If th« average citlsen

had a cceas to the truth, tl» misunderstand Ing would b» at

46
leaat partially erased.

In the eyes of Latin taicrica all tiiat the United Statea

has done with Mexico has he n a menifestnt on of a definite

policy. To ,->rove N la, a journalist traced our peat his-

tory t The Mexican War} the thirty-four years 'support of

Forfirlo Dlas, while the Americans grew in power and wealth

in exieo; the massing of troops on the border, which even

Diss took to rasn that the United States had deserted him;

the death of Kadcro, blamed on American interf I rence ; tlie

fall of Huerte, brought about by l/ilson'a pressure; the

rocofrnltion of t;:o Carranaa government; encouragcre t of

Obregon to Rain control of the goveimr»nt; and the great

diplomatic pressure on Calles, when he was earnestly trying
47

to enforce laws which he folt weald tetter conditions.

46. Conrrosalonnl ho cord , 69 Cong., 1 ttess., P. i>265.

46. Iblii., p. 4%4.
47. Thoeipaon, lcc . cit ., p. 381.



While the Mexican govei merit oondemned the attitude of

tlie Americans, the Americans feel that ti.eir rl$ita hawa

been violated. She viewpoint of the oil investors Is stated

by Ouy stevena who declares, "A reasonable respect for

rights acquired by American cltlEcaa, in due ca pilance with

the laws of Kezioo in force at the tine of tlie acquisition

of those ri0its, would solve the problem we are discussing

today." •
In the midst of increasing dlffioultiea in Mexico Janas

R. Sheffield reaigned his position as anbaasador to Liexico.

Huch depondod upon tlie appointment of a person in hie stead.

To appoint soir.e one who could patch up the difference sttls-

factorlly was greatly to be desired.

Since our differences with Mexico were based upon their

construction of property rights, it would be wise to send a

lawyer and financier capable of dealing with lntrioete pro-

40
blerns. Such an action would be cor/mon sense.

Keeping all of these tilings- in mind, President Cool-

idge appointed Dwlgbt W. lorrow, Ambassador to Hoxioo. Hr.

Sorrow, was a natural appointee. i.e v»a the ^resident's

friend: they had been college claaBr.ates. lie was Cool-

48. Stevens, "sore outstanding froblema of Anerican For-
ei.m Relations," United states and Lsexloo ^elr Pre-
aent Relet ions , p. 9.

49. "Onr i:cw Ambassador," W.rld's Work, Vol. LV (Kovember,
1927), P. 12.



ldge'a constant advisor J a rr,en of experience In law and

national finance j and at all tlnee eager for public ser-

vice.60

Afti-r Lr. : orrow graduated fron Aoberat be went to Co-

lumbia Law Sobool, and practiced his profession for ten

yeara before entering the banking business. ttueh crealt la

due him for his work in connection with military alii ping

and supplies during tto war. Consequently he was familiar

with the practice of international law and relet. ons, as

well as the theory.6* Furt ennoro, i«e Is v;ell known In tha

historical world, a fact evldenoed by Ills preaent position

as a ner.-.ber of the Exooutive Council of the American iilator-

ical Association.

Morrow is a well rounded nan, very different from the

uaual banker or business man. he brought to his office a

vast a ount of experienoe as a negotiator, a likable person-

ality, and a quick a=d ay?.pathetic mind, "lie has the cour-

age, confidence born of success, and the advantage that al-

waya goes with else, for lie la the biggeat :.*n both in

point of ability and In knowledge of affairs that lias in

50. "Sorrow to tiexioo," Literary Direst, Vol. XCV (October,
1927), p. 11.

51. Lawrence F.A-bott, "to the Imix>: tance of iieing an Am-
bassador," Outlook , Vol. CXLVII (October 5, 19S7),
p. 14o.



many year* undoi taken a mission for U.ie government.

There was bound to be crlticls:i or thie appointment,

because he hud been the leading partner In the Morgan firm,

53
which was directly Interested In Mexican finances.

It waa fcnred thot hla ap ointwent would not be con-

firmed by the aenate. TJ* denoo ets and Insurgent republi fl-

ans cere the nest likely to place an obstacle in the way.

They were the onea who had been fighting the oil Invest-

ment* In r.exico.

Fr-as the time cf the appolntr.ent until congress net,

two months had passed. When Borah heard of the appoints ent

he said that be was willing to wait and aee what the new em-

bassador would do. "If Mr. Morrow is going to i.exleo City

to carry out a policy loklnG to tho adjustment of our con-

trovcray "lth Mexico upon peaceful and just lines and with

due regard for the rlghta of all parties, X think 1« is In a

position to render a public aervice of incalculable value. 1*4

Different opinions were expressed by papera in fcexico.

0r» ac :r,ed hopeful that Mo row would bring about friendship

between MM two former enemies. Itwo other papera carried a

5S. C.;. Gilbert, "The Biggest Han," ColHera , Vol. UCXX
(Deee-toer 17, 1927), p. 38.

63. ''Morrow to Mexico," loc. clt. , p. 11.

54. Ibid

.



different tone. Tiorc sea ertdeoce f a fooling of despair.

fbsy stated ts.et he aene M a representative of a banking

eonesm and not of a friendly country.

Borrow 'o anaolntcant, apparently hae teen an o*ar-

whelnlnc eucoeee. he asa troateu oxloo to a near kiwi of

diplomacy, union haa toaougit about a rx*e cordial undor-

atsndl^g between the two oountrlea than iiao cxlatod elnce

the overthrow of i*rflrlo Die* In 1911. "The aalnaprtage

of thla new diplomacy are -.eapeet. for Mealean aovoreigaty

and peraonal eontacta design el to shoe sn interest In and •

friendship for the Hesleen people t»t«l the Gosomutint."

late in October, 1087, rtwaldcnit Callea cancelled '.ha

boyeott decree, tfclet had been leoued la Kay, forblGdlnc the

geesrnrcnt depertrer.ts to ralco purchase In the Dole*

states*

In novenbci* 1907, the kealosr. aupreae Couit granted s

dools-on icefflrning the grantlriG of an Injunction In th*

ease at the oxiean fetrolcun Conpony* Xhia doel~-o£ Is re-

gcrderi In Uic United states ss an 1. 41oat Ion that the Uexl-

oan snserccaent was yielding to lie eontontl ns of ttse Uni-

ted States in reference to the rotrosotlvity and alleged

Mb "lexicon View* en Our !»e» Mtbaaaador," Lltorary "lr.eet.

Vol. XuV (October lb, 108V), p. 88.

66. Charles • li*cket*» "Sueoeee of lAudbereb s G^ou-..lil

lesion to .ooxico," current ulatory. Vol. JuVXI (Febru-

ary, 1086) p. 787.



faaturesof the petroleur lav of Daaeuboi si,

1925.

deoielon totnm to eoteblla! only tl*t no drll-'in§

paralta afcoH be revofcod bemuse of failure of any cor peny

to apply for ooofliratloB of Its title; to rl#>«« mqplv*

before ray 1, 1017. for a tor longer toeo fifty yeera. The

moanr for tMa provlaloo la tfcat a oonpany -'ttb rl#ta rre-

lonely eoqulred for • longer torn than fifty yeore ©ojld

not apply for o oonflrratloc cf Its title unler tJ* prtrele-

os law, eithttt ltetttnc Ita jro-eatatlne rig> te ao to tl o.

The oovxt doelarod Invalid the order off the DepartneeA

of In* stry, Ccmerea, and l*bor revoking too drilling por-

nlto of tf.c "eslean Potroloon Connany.

to a atrlot a-nao thle doola on did not dec lore the

provlalona of tie prtroleur. laar unoo otitutlcnel. itdid,

!io»ovcr, dcooro the order lae-jed by the Deuert-ont of In-

d-iatry, Co naoroo, and i*bor aa violating tte ConatltutlonS7

In Deoexbar, 1027, grorttar.t Ca-iee reoaoaoudod • cee*-

ure ix tbo Cbeabor of De;utioa for tie purpose cf modify-

ing A*Ucioe 14 and 16 of tha seeloen -fetrcleuB Las of M86

to accord otfft. the deoiaion of the -axiom aograaa Court In

Ih^Mn .etroleue Company C«ae. 3 o proposed nouifica-

Ofm rorolgp aoliey asecclatlcn, ojj. ci£.,pp.



tion passed both houses of the Mexican l'srllanent wid wrt

Into effect ,
Tonuory 11, 1028. T! ere was added a penalty

clause slrllar to that In Article 16 of the 1925 oil Ian.

The lew, ea It now etands, abolishes the fifty-year cor*-

eess:.en rs-ovislon on pre-1917 contracts. There la, howev r,

a stricter l:-.tcrpretet:.on, which irovldcs thai pre-1917 oil

lands are wm those which wew actually wrf'od prior to 191%

which riled out vast tracts revlo sly cor.sldered as posses-

Sine pre-1917 rlrhts In the subsoil* The new amendro nfce

still lr.slet thr.t t! cse pre-1917 rifJ ts he confined within

o-e ycrv by s»pX'.c*tl n for concession. Tie oil eo-panles

do not want to register t! elr properties, for they are du-

bious as to how lenient the I'.exlca offlclels will prove In

59
considering tier.

In mid-Hover ber, 1927, Just hen every one was feel-

ing confident that I exlcfui difficulties were definitely

settled, the lieerst newspapers begen the publication of a

aeries of Blleped docu ents. I any of the documents were fec-

el'-lle, and were Clalred to have be<T. stolen fx-.n t) e ar-

chives of f e r'exiean fovcrnnent* T'-ieee docu ents were

offere<" as e Jus tlflcatlon of tie recent llcarapuar. policy

58. Ibid., p. o53.
69. CnrTeton Li als, "luili ht Sorrow Agrees with t exlco,

ttlon. Vol. CiUV (January 25, 1928), p. 93.



of ti* United Statea and to prove t:at the racer.t nestle

foreign ^ M| -"d been directed toward destroying Ua lnilu-

enea of tl» United titatoe, and at tba aane tine, lBjvovtng

ti*t of Koxloo, In Central Anopioa. rwttiawmi, it oaa an

attecptod proof that i exlco waa aup.xu-tlng and promoting

everywhere ratileal and Co: uunlst activities.

One of tie alleged document* was an order ai&xtd by

President Calles, doted June 2, 1Q2G, dlxoeting that

V 100,0C0 be delivered to L..c Jiearegiwi Liberal Amy. other

docuner.ta provided for ti* payment of sura of ooney to ofvl-

clals of various Central Arevlean countries. Am ther was an

order sig-jed by Calles for tba payee: .t of t:ic expenses for

oawmnlst -iotjet n..da.

After Pasomber C, 1927, vexi&us allegedly o: i del doo-

unetita vera ivinted* AoioruiriS to aatag four United ^tatea

senators bad iceelved *l,Bll>,C(Ki free the uealean (jovew*»

neat* The senators were oorah, ..orris, lobcrt U. La Follctta

end sbonaa Befliu. ill of tt.cr danlcd it, and stated that

they hod neither rocoivec any aoney nor even been a^proacl«d

by anyone eonooxalng too aatM •

Tba teeaiean aotir.p minister oi yor*lfin ^cisUona, Ee»

00. Cr.rlca K. HeaJtett, "The Hearat
'

'ewspapor revelations,'
istory. Vol. X...VII (January, 1966), p. 679.

rrrrrppTTwSfeoo
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t—da, denied tin a-£bontlelty of tl* docu c:-ta. fis

tost toe doi—rcta aoro offered to too Lexicon Cnaui at . oe

Angelaa. on Aoguot 8t, 1087. for 686,000. .TLo Consul use in-

etr otod to reject toe offer* baua otber facte aoleb relacd

toe question of Genuine cos ere ee followst ocvurtl type*

written telocroro were —cog toe doeuoente published io feo-

alalle* lnus e single signature. In publishing doeum nt*

toere is evidence tLnt • dste on one doeuaent vaa ehs .god in

jetwecn editions of the neospsp»r. A parortly toe dste in

t.e document oo: .flietod alto another dste in toe aene doou-

'- •

She detailed s. counts of preeu ably seo ot natter be-

trayed toe alleged aaareta* tt» treaty aaa merely minted

alto no sign of s elgnatoa* or staup. Doeunents of suob

02 erector would not be ednittad efc unchallenged evidence In

any oaae, civil or crlnlnol, in any occpoteot court in thla

country, and loeat of e 1 before toe per: onont oourt of bis-

tory. Tbo aignaturee would :.ovo to be prove* to be not rcv-

0HPioa firet cf ell,*

aanate lrvroetlgat one proved tost u»« beerst'e colli-

de ce In the authenticity roetod solely upon toe

ed state cnta of Hlgoel AVila* It . oe also oboan tost



do erfort to find out whetnor they wm genuine,

aeealngly It la quite doubtful ui.etber iearet believed thoa

hlneelf.

officials of tie coble and telegraph ooEiper-.lea operat-

ing between tie United atetee and exieo atate that tl.-ey

bava no record of any ooney having been tranaferroa to Con-

aul Oeneral Ellaa by hla government, aa ti* doeuwenta as-

aertad was t!.o caee.

Kobort K» SroKurray, foroer newapapcr mm In itexloo Clt*

testified "that Miguel Avlla v.-aa a cell lenoan proiesolcnal

peddler In liexleo city of apurloua doeurenta."

Bearst, at tlila point, evidently lost hla nerve, hla

counsel reported to the investigating eoac&ttee that the

handwriting oxperta employed by i-earst bad clalnod t. «t the

doouncute wcro forgerlea ad atated further that tt ere were

nany lnoonal stonclea In the aeehenloal preperat on of tha

doounents t! at I cally gave than away aa not being authorita-

tlve.

• o ovldenoe wae found ti* t any United Statea Senator

bad received a oont of money ffo tha Mexican goverccent or

had even boon approached in connection with the "alleged

1 oxican slush fund." 6s

63. Chai lea U. heckett, "senate Investigations of .caret
Hewelntiona," Currant history, vol. XHttM (February,

1980), p. 7B9.



IX

APisroAly tliis «ee but snotix* effort of i curst *• to

coioo trouble botscen tte united states sod r.eatoo« Al-

tbougti people wore astounded upon first roedlng tbe dcou-

usuts. sod soae believed then to be genuine, tbe fooling did

net lest long* Jearst lost in tie long ton* lie led psld s

lsrgo eon of oouoy for tu. doobooota, end the printing of

resulted In seething erltielecu
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